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TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1819.

THE following Addresses, having been trans-
mitted to Viscount Sidmouth, one of His

Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, by the
several persons whose names are respectively sub-
joined to each Address, have been presented by
His Lordship to His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent, wbo was pleased to receive the same very
graciously:

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.

The humble and dutiful Address of the Noble-
men, Freeholders, Heritors, Justices of
Peace, and Commissioners of Supply of
the County of Peebles.

May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,

the Noblemen, Freeholders, Heritors, Justices of
the Peace, and Commissioners of Supply of the
County of Peebles beg leave to express to your
Royal Highness our unanimous sentiments on the
present important juncture of public affairs.

The state of the country has for some time past
awakened a general and powerful feeling; the dis-
tresses of a numerous class of the population ex-
cited the warmest sympathy j the endeavours of
the Government to alleviate misfortunes which no
human power could instantly and entirely relieve
were bailed with public approbation, and seconded
as far as possible by individuals ; the conduct of
the sufferers in certain districts exhibiting their
patience and their gratitude afforded the most pleas-
ing hopes ; but these have become clouded through
the criminal activity of factious and seditions per-
sons, who have exerted every art of misrepresen-
tation, and employed all the seduction of intiama-
tory harrangues to persuade misguided multitudes
that the only relief of their distresses was to be
found in measures tending directly to the subversion
of the Government. The magistracy of the country
would have been deeply culpable had such unjusti-
fiable proceedings been unrestrained, and it was
natural to conclude that in their endeavours to
check these they might rely on the cordial support
of all the worth and intelligence of the country.

Jt was no question of any particular line of

politics admitting of difference of opinion among
good and honourable men, but a question whether
our happy Constitution in Church and State (equally
assailed in both brauches by unprincipled dema-
gogues), should stand or fall.

Such we conceive was the decided feeling of the
country when the events occurred at Manchester,
which have recently occasioned so much unhappy
discussions.

Though placed at a distance from the scene, we
could not help feeling a deep interest and anxiety
as to the proceeding. We considered however that
it was our duty calmly to await an investigation
into the real facts of the case ; we need not disguise
that we both entertained the hope and admitted the
presumption that the result of such investigation
would be to just ify the conduct of the Magistrates,
and to establish in their favour a claim to the thanks
and approbation of their country; but we have
seen with regret a different conduct pursued, first
by individuals and afterwards by some public bodies
by whom presumptions of a nature contrary to ours
have been rashly and we think dangerously declared.

We now therefore th ink it our duty solemnly to
express (not our opinion on the conduct of the
Magistracy of Manchester, a matter which we still
leave for due discussion with sufficient information
and with competant authority), but our abhorrence
of the conduct of those persons who have endea-
voured to destroy our religion and Constitution by
the dissemination of blasphemous and seditious
publications, and have also both, at Manchester and
other parts of the kingdom, convened large as-
semblies of the people (physically incapable by
their numbers of deliberation), under pretext of
petitioning for redress of grievances, but obviously
with the hope of overawing and in t imida t ing the
Government; nor can we omit to state our decided
disapprobation of that busty and vehement pre-
judiciuiou of the Manchester question as it is called,
which has elsewhere been manifested by persons
who have ventured to pronounce a sentence of
condemnation against gentlemen acting under lawful
authority, and have held them up to public indig-
nation as abusing the sacred trust committed to

puM the infonuatiou of th.pse ringleaders of
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sedition, whose measures have been thwarted while
by traversing the indictments against them they have
succeeded in hitherto avoiding that regular investi-
gation which can alone decisively prove- theji' gui l t
or innocence, and demonstrate to the pgblic the
propriety or impropriety of that conduct which has
been so arraigned.

Such proceedings cannot command the free and
honest assent of dispassionate men, but they may
and will produce the unhappy effects of inflaming
the unthinking and of encouraging the disaffected ;

^we for our parts protest against them, inconsistent
fti \se.deem them with c.ajij|oiir and w>ith justice to
the parties concerned, and (what is of more im-
portance), pregnant with consequences, the most
dangerous to the existence of the Constitution and
to the enjoyment of liberty itself, and we consider
it a fit occasion for humbly expressing- to your
Royal Highness our steady loyalty to His Majesty,
our firm confidence in the w.isdom of; your- Koyal
Highness's councils,.and our determination to afford
all the support in our power to such measures as
may. be necessary for preserving the public tran-
quillity, and rendering abottive the machinations
of designing and seditious men.

James Montgomery, Preses.

[Transmitted by. Sir James Montgomery, Bart, and
presented by V.issoiyit Sidmoutk.']

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.

The dutiful and loyal Address of the Noble-
men, Freeholders, Justices of Peace, and

.Commissioners of Supply of the County of
Ayr.

May it please'your Royal Highness^

WE, His Majesty's dut i ful and loyal subjects,
the Noblemen, Freeholders, Justices of Peace, and
Commissioners of Supply of the Shire of Ayr, feel
k our duty at this time to approach the Throne,
with a declaration of our loyal attachment to the
established institutions of these kingdoms, Ln op-
position to the principles and practices by which
th;eir security is now in danger, and the peace of
society disturbed.

We beg to repeat our sentiments of loyalty and
attachment to your Royal Highness's sacred per-
son, and to the established laws of the realm, and
our determination to preserve to the utmost of our
power those civil and religious institutions which
have conferred upon ourselves so many blessings,
and which we trust shall be the inheritance of our
latest posterity.

With these feelings and resolutions, we remain,
may it please your Royal Highness, His Majesty's
loyal and devoted subjects, the Noblemen, Free-
holders, Justices of Peace, and Commissioners of
Supply.of the Shire, of Ayr.

Signed by our Preses, in our name and by our
appointment, at Ayr, the 29th day of October
]819. J. Montgomerie, Preses.

[Transmitted by General James Montgomerie, and
' • presented by Viscount Sidmouth,]

To His/ Royal Highness George Augustas Frede-
rick Prince pf Wdes, REGENT of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland. '

Mqy id please your Royal Highness,
WE., His Majesty's loyal aad dutiful subjects,,

the Inhabitants and Laud Owners of the Parish of
St. DarJd's, in the. County of the City of Exeter,,
bqg leave to approach your Royal Highness at the
present eventful period, A\hcn every indication is
presented of a systematic plan of proceedings for
subverting the existing Government.

We -feel it a duty imperative upon every loyal
subject publicly to avow his attachment to the
Constitution, and his abhorrence of the numerous
concurrent attempts which are made to overthrow
it. We have particularly contemplated with the
dee,p.es.t concern the erroneous views, which have
been so extensively entertained, respecting the
causes which have occasioned the distresses of the
manufacturing classeyof the community; persuaded
that they are pr incipal ly to be traced to the transi-
tion from a state of war to. that of peace, and tire
consequent numerical augmentation of labourers
and artificers at home, together with a revival of
commerce and manufactures in other countries, the
competition of foreign markets, and the increase of
shipping in distant parts of Europe.

We regret the mistaken ideas, which are. so
sedulously inculcated, respecting the alledged ex:-
pediency of expunging the national debt, in the
fallacious hope ot improving the condition of the
poor 3 convinced in the first place, that were so
flagrant a breach of public.justice and of national
fa i th , to be "committed, not the smallest loan could
ever be obtained on the greatest emergency; and
equally convinced in the next place that the execu-
tion of the specious project would defeat its alledged
object, inasmuch as the extinction of funded pro-
perty would preclude the most powerful encourkgey
men't fo individuals to, accumulate a capital, to. be
subsequently embarked in a manufacturing esta-
blishment, through which employment andlmain-
tenance are provided for the poor.

We are satisfied that the labouring classes will
derive the most serious injury instead of benefit
from being convened by aspiring demagogues to
political meetings; partly from being drawn off
from their honest occupations, and by their ac-
qui r ing habits of idleness} partly by being deluded
by misrepresention, excited to insubordination, and
primed for insurrection ; but principally by their
imbibing seditious principles, which, wi thout re-
ceiving some effectual check, can only lead to overt
acts of treason, rebellion, and civil war.

We perceive with the sincerest sorrow, the adop-
tion of the very same means in this country as were
resorted to in France, Germany, and other Slates;
for accomplishing the over throw of the i r respective
Governments; the dissemination of infidel and.
blasphemous publications, with a view to remove
any check from the operation of religious princi-
ples to the siiccesslul terminat ion ot seditious and
traitorous designs, subversive of the. best interests
of civilized society.

We strongly reprobate the fallacious system sug-
gested for the pretended improvement of the Legis-
lature^ by giving to the dempcratic branch of it an.
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overwhelming preponderence in the balance'of the
Constitution. We conceive that the subjection of
the representative part of the Senate to the un-
ceasing influence of popular caprice, and the pro-
bability of a continual change of its members,
from the natural result of annual Parliaments,
would preclude the possibility of perseverance in
the brst concerted system of political measures ;
that the proposition of universal suffrage will be
equally injurious to individuals and to the public at
large, it being preposterous to expect that persons
in a dependant situation of life, would be generally
actuated by independant motives in the election of
representatives; and it being frequently experienced
that the exercise of the privilege of suffrage instead
of being advantageous is highly detrimental to the
private interests of persons of this class of the
community.

We have observed with concern, not only the
contempt with which the Legislature has of late
been treated, but likewise the obloquy which 'has
been cast upon the executive branch of the Go-
vernment. We particularly disapprove of condemn-
ing unheard, any body of Magistrates, whose
conduct has not yet been subjected to legal in-
vestigation.

Fully sensible of the advantages which have been
enjoyed by ourseives and by our forefathers under
the present excellent Constitution, in the security
of our persons and property, the equal admini-
stration of justice, and protection from the as-
saults of both foreign and domestic enemies, we
pledge ourselves to strengthen the hands of Go-
vernment when the Constitution is endangered by
faction and insurrection, and when political revo-
lution assumes the cloak of radical reform. We
avow our strongest attachment to His Majesty's
Person and Government, and to your Royal High-
ness, and our firm determination to support the
constituted authorities in the execution of the laws;
and we are resolved personally to discountenance
to the utmost of our power, the propagation of
blasphemy, infidelity, and sedition, from the fullest
persuasion, that such principles arc equally de-
structive to the present and to the future happi-
ness of mankind, and merit the reprobation of
every honest and well-disposed mind.
{Transmitted by Samuel Klngdon, Esq. and pre-

sented by Visconnt S\dnioutk.~]

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

May it please your Rotjnl Highness,
WE, His Majesty's most d u t i f u l and loyal sub-

jects, the Ministers and EKlers of the Province of
Angus and Mearns, in Synod asscinblvd, beg leave
respectfully to approach your Royal Highness ex-
pressing our firm and zealous attachment to the
Person and Family or our veneiable Sovereign,
whose contained indisposition we sincerely lament;
to the Government of your Royal Highness 3 and
to our unrivalled Constitution in Church and State.

In proportion as we value those religious and
civil privileges, which all classes of the commu-
nity so fully and so equally enjoy, under your Royal
Highness's paternal Government; we regret the

exertions that are ^nakiug by the designing in '
several parts of the kingdom, to alienate the minds
of His Majesty's subjects, and the progress which,
principles, tending to ^subvert the religious and
civil institutions of tire eKjin try have made.

Encouraged by long experience we rely with
perfect confidence on the wisdom, firmness, and
energy of His Majesty's Government, and trust
that, under the direction of Hijn, in whose hands
are the hearts of all men, your Royal Highness
will be able to adopt such measures as shall protect
the loyal and peaceable part of "the community
from the dangers by which they are threatened,
give a seasonable and effectual check to the career,
of profanity and sedition, and put a stop to the
farther diffusion of opinions, which every good man
regards with abhorrence, and which are equally
subversive of private and public virtue and happi-
ness.

We beg leave to assure your Royal Highness
that it shall be our constant endeavour to impress
upon the minds of the people committed to our,
charge, a regard for the principles and conformity
to the precepts of our holy religion which com-
mands us to " fear God and honour the King."

That Almighty God may support and comfort
His Majesty the King, guide a"nd direct your Royal
Highness in the discharge of the arduous duties
with which you are entrusted, bless the whole
Royal Family, and maintain and perpetuate our.
invaluable privileges sacred and civil, is the fervent
prayer of. May it please your Royal Highness., the-
Ministers and Elders of this Synod.

Signed, in name, presence, and by the appoint-
ment of the Provincial Synod of Angus and
Mearns, at Forfar, this 26th day of October
1S19 years, by R. Smith, Moderator.

{Transmitted by the Rev. R. Smith, Moderator, and
presented by Viscount SidmQutK.~]

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great-
Britain and Ireland.

WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-
jects, the Noblemen, Gentlemen, Magistrates, and'
Heritors of the County of Bute, beg leave humbly
to approach your Royal Highness, acting in rim-
name and on behalf of your Royal Father, oar
venerable Sovereign, and to express those sesiti-
uicnts of allegiance and respectful attachment
which are due to your sacred Person. We do not
presume to make a boast of these sentiments, which
we hope and do firmly believe are common to the
immense major i ty of His Majesty's subjects ; but
we think it our duty to declare them at the present

juncture.' We feel the value of the liberties we
enjoy, and will yMd to none in our. resolution to
maintain them ; but we consider as their worst
enemies those men xvho watch every moment of
distress, not to relieve and assist their fellow sub-
jects, but to take the most treacherous means of
exciting their worst passions against every prin-
ciple which we are accustomed to revere as,.esra»
Wished and sacred. We rally round a Throne1

which owes its honour to the attachment of a free
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peeple, in defence of pur peace, our laws, and our
religion.

Signed, in name and by approintment of the
meeting, at Rothesay, the 3d day of Novem-
ber 1819.

Bute pud Dumfries, Lieutenant for Buteshire.
[Transmitted by ike Marquess of Bute, and pre-

• sented by Viscount Sidmouth.']

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal cub-
jects, the Clergy, Gentry, Merchants, Manufac-
turers, and other Inhabi tants of the Town and
Neighbourhood of VVarring^on, humbly beg leave
to approach your Royal Highness with our earnest
assurances of steadfast and u n l a M i n g attachment to
His Majesty's Person and Government, of personal
and unal ienahlc respect tor your Royal Highness,
and of our firm determinat ion to support and de-
fend the Laws and Const i tut ion of these Realms in
every danger, whether arising from the machina-
tions of foreign enemies, or the more insidious at-
tempts of designing men at home.

We deeply deplore that the liberty of the press
has so fearfully degenerated into licentiousness.,
and become the medium of the propagation of opi-
nions replete wi th infideli ty and treason.

We view with abliorrence the conduct of rebel-
lious emissaries, who by their inflammatory and se-
ditious harangues endeavour to seduce u n t h i n k i n g
men from their religion and allegiance; and who,
by garbled representations and wilful misconstruc-
tions of the late occurrences in this immediate
neighbourhood, attempt to keep alive that spirit of
insubordina t ion , which unfor tunate ly they .have
been too successful in exciting.

In this momentous erisis we esteem it our indis-
pensable du ty to repeat the assurance of our un-
feigned loyalty and attachment to the House of
Brunswick, and our determined resolution to defend
with our lives and property the glorious Constitu-
tion under which we live.
[Transmitted by ,J. Blackburne,. Esq. M. P. and

presented by Viscount Sidmouth.']

By His Royal Highness the PRINCE of WALES,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in the Name and on the
Behalf of His Majesty,

A PROCLAMATION.

GEORGE, P. R.
the Parliament stands prorogued

to Tuesday the second day of November next,
We, in the name and on the-behalf of His Ma-
jesty, and by "and with the advice of His Ma-
jesty's Privy Council, do hereby publish and de-
clare, that the said Parliament shall be further
prorogued on the said second day^of November to
Tuesday the twenty-third day of said month ; and
We have given order-to the^ord High .Chancel-
lor of that part of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland called Great Britain, to pre,-

pare a Commission for proroguing the same ac-
cordingly. Arid .We do further hereby, in the
name and on the behalf of His Majesty,, and- by
and with the advice aforesaid, publish and declare,
that the said Parliament shall, on the twenty-third
day of 'November next, be held and sit for the dis-
patch of divers urgent and important affairs : And
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and the Knights,
Citizens, and Burgesses, and the Commissioners
for Shires and Burghs of the House of Commons,
are hereby required and commanded to give their
attendance accordingly, at Westminster, on the
said twenty-third day of November next.

Given at the Court at Carlton-House, the.
eleventh day of October one thousand eight
hundred and nineteen, in the fifty-ninth year
ot His Majesty's reign.

GOD save the KING.

By His Roya! Highness the PRINCE of WALES,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in the Name and on the
Behalf of His Majesty,

A PROCLAMATION.

GEORGE, P. R.

W'HEREAS by an Act, passed in the fifty-
ninth year of the reign of His present Ma-

jesty, cap. 25, intituled " An Act to enable
His Majesty to fix a rate, and direct the dis-
posal of freight-money for the conveyance of
specie and jewels on board His Majesty's ships
and vessels," it is enacted, " that from and
after the eighth day of April one thousand eight
hundred and nineteen, all .freight-money to be
paid for the conveyance on board any of the
ships and vessels of His Majesty, his heirs, and
successors, of gold, silver, and jewels, or of
any other article which may be by special order
received on board the said ships and vessels, and
for which freight shall be payable, shall be paid
at such rate, and distributed and applied for
such purposes, and divided to and amongst such
persons, in such proportions, and after such
manner as His Majesty, his heirs, and succes-
sors shall from time to time think fit to order
and direct by any Proclamation or Proclamations
to be issued for that purpose; and that no
freight-money or reward shall hereafter be de-
manded, paid, received, or detained by, to, or
for the use or on account of any person or per-
sons for the conveyance on board of any of the
ships and vessels of His Majesty, his heirs, or
successors, of any gold, silver, or jewels, or
any other article which may be by special order
received on board the said ship or vessel, and
for which freight shall be payable, other than
for the purposes, and by the'person or persons,
in the proportion, at the rates, and in the
manner so to be paid and allowed by -Procla-
mation or Proclamations 5 and that all bargains,
contracts, covenants, and agreements made or
entered into for the payment of any freight-
money for or in the name or on the account of
freight for the conveyance of gold, silver, or
jewels, or other articles as aforesaid, on board
of any of His Majesty's ships or vessels, at any
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r< catej or for any other purpose., or by or to any
tf other person or persons, or in any other manner
" or proportions than as aforesaid, shall be, and the
" same are hereby, declared to be utterly void 5"

We do, therefore, in pursuance of the powers
so vesred in His Majesty, his heirs, and successors,
by this Our Royal Proclamation, in the name and
on the behalf of His Majesty, and by and with
the advice of His Majesty's Privy Council, th ink
proper to order and direct, and We do hereby
order and direct, that all gold, silver, and jewels,
or other articles received as treasure by special
order, conveyed in His Majesty's ships and vessels
in the care and charge of the Captain or Officer
commanding such ship or vessel, shall be liable to
the payment of freight, whether such treasure be-
long to the Crown or to other parties.

That on the delivery of any gold, silver, or
jewels, or other articles as aforesaid, laden ou
hoard of any of His Majesty's ships or vessels,
for which freight may or shall be payable as afore-
said, or according to the provisions and directions
hereinafter contained, a receipt or bill of lading,
or receipts or bills of lading, shall be made and
signed by the Captain or Officer commanding such
ship pr vessel, describing the quantity or value
of s/vich gold, silver, jewels, or other articles as
aforesaid, and the terms on and extent to which
sticb Captain or Officer commanding such ship or
vessel so receiving the said gold, silver, or jewels,
or other articles, on board his said ship or vessel,
shall be liable or responsible tor the same, in case
of loss or damage thereof, to which by law he
might be liahle, in form or to the effect following :

[Here insert bill o/ lading in the usual form ]
And it is hereby stipulated and agreed between

the said and the shipper and
owners and consignees of the said

, that in case of loss or damage hap-
pening to the said gold, silver, jewels, "or other
articles as aforesaid, the Captain or Officer com-
manding such ship or vessel as aforesaid shall
not be holden liable or responsible for more
than three fourths of the amount of such loss or
damage.
That the rates-at which freight shall be paid for

public and for private treasure respectively, and in
peace or war respectively, and for different voyages,
shall be as follows, viz.

ForTrea- For Trea-
sure be- sure be-
longing lousing
to the to other
Crown. Parties.

Between any two ports in '
Europe on tins-side Gibraltar
(Gibraltai included), and in-
cluding also thi' Azures, Ma-
deira, or Canaries

Betweeli any two ports on
the same.foreign station, the
navigable distance between
which shall not exceed six
hundred leagues, the Medi-
terranean Sea, Gibraltar in-
eluded, being considered as
one foreign station.

Peace. War.

Per Cent.
II 2ia *•

ForTrea- ForTrea-
sare be- sure be-
longing longing
to tbe to other
(/'rown. Parties.

Peace. War.
Between any port in Eu-~]

rope out of the Mediterra-
nean, and any port in the Me-
diterranean beyond Gibraltar,
or any port on the West Coast
of Africa, including Simon's
Bay, or any port on the East
side of America, North or
South, or the West India or Per Cent,
other Islands on the Ameri-
can Coast, including Bermuda
and Newfoundland; or be-
tween any two ports in the
same foreign station, the
nearest navigable distancebe-
twecn which shall exceed six
hundred leagues, or between
any two ports on different
stations not otherwise ordered

Between any port in the
European or Atlantic Seas, | Per Cent.
North of the Equator, and
any port beyond the Cape of
Good Hope or Cape Horn

That in case of any difference on any question:
arising out of the above scale, or omitted in the
said scale, the Lords Commissioners of the Ad-
miralty shall have authority to decide what the
freight shall be under the said scale, or adheiing
as nearly as possible in cases not specified, to tbe
spirit and principles of the said scale.

That ou the shipment of gold, silver, or jewels,
or other articles received on board as treasure by
special order, the rate of freight per centum ae-
cording to the above scale shall be endorsed on tUe
bill or bills of lading, or receipt or receipts of the
Officer receiving the charge thereof, such endorse-
ment or endorsements to be signed, by the said
Officer; but in case of any difference of opinion
abroad, or when immediate reference cannot be
had to the. Lords of the Admiralty, it may be ex-
pressed, " at such rate as the Lords Commissioners
of the Admiralty shall decide."

When treasure belonging to the Crown shall
be shipped in any of His Majesty's ships or vessels
with a commissary or conductor specially charged
with the care thereof, the Officer commanding such
ship or vessel shall not be required to give any re-
ceipt, nor to sign any bill of lading, and such
Officer shall not receive any freight on account
thereof, nor be liable to make good any loss or
damage which mviy happen to the same.

That the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty
shall have authority to direct at what time, and for
what time, and within what limits the war freight
shall be payable on private treasure received by
special order.

And We do hereby further order and direct, that
the whole amount of the said fi eight when re-
ceived shall be divided into four parts and distri-
buted as follows., subject to tbe proviso herein-
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; after mentioned, one-fourth, to the Admiral or
.Admirals if more than one on the station, or in the
squadron to w.h,ich the ship receiving treasure on
board, may belong^

Two-fourths to tbe Captain .or Officer command-
ing such ship or vessel, who shall give bis receipt
-or sign the bill of lading for the treasure, and one-
fourth to Greenwich -Hospital for the use of that
institution.

That when there shall be more than one Flag-
•Officev on the station, the said one-fourth part
shall be divided and distributed amongst the several
Flag-Officers on the station in the following pro-
portions, viz.

If there be but two Flag-Officers, the Chief shall
.have two-third parts of the said one-fourth, and the
other shall have the remaining third par t ; but if
the number of Flag-Officers be more than two, tlie
•Chief shall have only one-half, and the other hal f
shall be equally divided amongst the jun io r Flag-
Officers j but if there be no Flag-Officers on the
station, or that the ship or vessel be'not under
.the orders of a Flag-Officer, then that the. Captain
or Officer commanding the ship or vessel shall have
three-fourths, and Greenwich-Hospital one-fourth,
provided that such Admiral or Admirals shall not
be entitled to claim his or their respective share or
shares in sricb freight-money otherwise than on
condition that he or they shall, before the gold,
silver, jewels, treasure, or other articles as aforesaid
shall be put on board such ship or vessel, have re-
spectively given notice in writing to the Captain or
Officer commanding such ship or vessel, or his agent,
or have entered or caused to be entered in a public
order book on board the ship of the Commander in
Chief, or tbe senior Flag-Officer commanding on
the station or in the squadron to which such vessel
belongs j or in case of. a junior Flag-Officer absent
from the Commander in Chief, unless such junior
Flag-Officer shall have notified under his hand to
the Commander in Chief to be entered in the said
Order Book an engagement, in writing, iu form or
to the effect following ;

I, A, B. am desirous of partaking in the ad-
.vantages with the risks attendant thereon,
arising out of the conveyance of freight of trea-
sure iu any of the ships or vessels of the squadron
(or i« the particular ship as the case may be).
And I hereby engage to make good to tbe Cap-
tain or Captains, Officers or Officer, command-
ing such ships or vessels respectively (or ship or
vessel as the case may be), such part of any loss
or damage for which he or they may be liable in
respect to the gold, silver, treasure, or other
articles so carried o,n freight, and which he or
they respectively shall have actually paid and
satisfied, as shall be in proportion to the share
or, interest in the said freight money to which J
may be entitled And that such share or shares
of the Admiral or Admirals as aforesaid, to which
he or they sha l l not be entit led on the conditions
hereinbefore expressed, shall go and belong to t he
Captain or Officer commanding the ship or
yessel. in which tbe gold, silver, treasure, or other
articles shajl be carried on freight as aforesaid.

That in the event of loss or damage happening

to the gold, silver, jewels, or other articles so re-
ceived on freight ^exceeding the total freight-

. money,. Greenwich Hospital shall not be en-titled
to receive any sum on account of such freight ;
and in cases in which the loss may not amount to
the whole of the freight money, Greenwich Hos-
pital shall be entitled only to its proportion of
the balance of freight-money over and above such

• loss or damage.
That Commodores, wi th Cap ta ins under them,

and Captains of the Fleet, are to be considered,,
agreeably to the rules ot the service, as Flijg-
Officers, and Commodores, wi thout Captains under
them, shall with respect to-freight be also consi-
dered as Flag-Officers, when in the command of a
s t a t ion .

That when the Captain or Commander, or his
agent, shal l have received the freight, he shall p*y
over to the senior Flag-Officer, and to the Trea-
surer of Greenwich Hospi ' .a l , .without delay, their'
respective shares, and the Captain shal l be held
responsible to both for any loss which may occur,
through his neglect or detay, in receiving or pay-
ing the same ; but if their be any que>tion or
d i f f i c u l t y as to the payment, he is to appri.-e the
Senior Flag-Officer and the Treasurer of Green-
wich Hospital respectively, of the causes of such
delay.

That the Captain or Officer commanding, on
receiving any treasure on board any ot His Ma-
jesty's ships or vessels, sha l l t r ansmi t to the
Senior Flag-Officer, when such Captain or Officer
commanding shall be under a Fla^-Ofiicer', and' in
every case to the Treasurer of Greenwich Hospi-
tal, and to the Secretary of the Admiralty, a- return
of the amount of such treasure, and of the freight
paid or to be paid thereon.

That when the treasure shall, during the voyage,
be transhipped into one or more ships , the freight
shall fee divided, pro ratai t ineris , among the Admirals-
and Captains and who may be enti t led to share
therein according to the services performed by the
different ships respectively j a u d i t any difficulty
or dispute shall arise respecting such divis ion or
distr ibution, any party interested therein may
refer the same to the Lords Commissioners of tbs
Admiralty ; and the decision or orders of the
Lords Commissioners of the Admiral ty , or any
three of them, as to such division or distribution
shall.be final and conclusive thereon.

That in order to prevent any doubt or misun-
derstanding as to the rate or distr ibution of freight
on gold, silver, jewels, or other articles as .afore-
said,, received on board flag-ships, or any other of
His Majesty's ships and vessels, and to prevent
any private agreements inconsistent \ v i i h these
regulations all Flag or other Officers are ex-
pressly forbidden to receive on board any of His
Majesty's ships or vessels any gold, silver, jewels,
or other -articles as aforesaid, upon, any agreement
or condition different from these regulations, or
to take, demand, or receive an.y sums, other than
those established by these regubitiuRS.

That these rules and regulati'm-s shall be in foree
from the day on which they shall be received by
His Majesty's Officers, and be thenceforward taken
and understood to be the established rule and cu$-



torn of His Majesty's naval service on the severa
particulars to which they refer till they shall be
revoked or otherwise altered by any Proclamation
or Proclamations to be issued by Us.

Given at the Court at Carlton-House, this
twelfth day of July one thousand eight hun-
dred and nineteen, in the fifty-ninth year oi
His Majesty's reign.

GOD save the KING.

AT the Court at Carlton-House, the 1/th
of September 1"819,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the last
session < > f Parliament, intituled "An Act to

" enable His Majesty to direct the distribution of
te any reward awarded by the Commissioners of
-" the Customs or Excise to the Officers of the
" Army, Navy, or Marines, for apprehending
<{ smugglers, in such manner as His Majesty shall
" be pleased to appoint," reciting, tliat hy the
laws now in f'oice for the prevention of smuggling,
it is lawful for the Commissioners of Customs or
Excise in England, Scotland, and I re-laud respec-
tively, and they are thereby required, in certain
cases, to award, to every Officer or other person
arresting any person for breach of those laws, so
that he shall be convicted or commit Led to prison
on account thereof, any sum not exceeding twenty-
pounds for each man so convicted or committed to
prison ; and that it is expedient that His Majesty,
should be empowered, in certain cases, to direct
the distribution of such reward, by His Order or
Orders in Council, or by His Royal Proclamation
in that behalf , in such manner as He shall be
pleased thereby to appoint 5 and, therefore, enact-
ing that in all cases wherein the Commissioners of
the Customs or Excise of England, Scotland, and
Ireland respectively, shall award any sum not ex-
ceeding twenty pounds as aforesaid to any Officer
or Officers, non-commissioned Officers, petty
Officers, stamen or privates of His Majesty's Army,.
Navy, or Marines, or acting under the Orders of
the Lord High Admiral, or of the Commissioners
for executing the office of the Lord High Admiral of
the United Kingdom of Great Br i ta in and I re land,
for any person so arrested, convicted, or commit ted
to prison as aforesaid, the same shall be divided
inul d i s t r ibu ted in such proport ions, and according
to such rules , r e g u l a t i - M i - * , and Orders as His Ma-
jesty s h a l l , by His Order or Orders in Council, or
by His Royal Proclamation in that behalf, be
pleased to d i iec t and appoin t .

In pursuance of the powers so vested in His Ma-
jesty, Hi -> Royal Highness the Prince Regent in
the nume and on the beha l f of His Maje>ty , and by
and w i ' h the advice of His Majesty's Privy Council ,
is pleased to Order, and it is hereby Ordered, tha t
the bounty money, awarded for the arrest of any
person or persons, arrested, convicted, and com-

mitted to prison, according to the provisions of the
laws above recited, by any Officer or Officers, non-
commissioned Officers, petty Officers, seamen or
privates of His Majesty's Army, Navy, or Marines,
or acting under the Orders of the Lord High
Admiral, or of the Commissioners for executing the
office of Lord High Admiral of the United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, shall be divided
and distributed amongst such Officers, non-com-
missioned Officers, petty Officers, seamen or
privates of His Majesty's Army, Navy, or Marines,.
or acting under the Orders of the Lord High
Admiral, or of the Commissioners ior executing
the office of the Lord High Admiral of the United:
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland as aforesaid,
according to the rules and regulations directed and
provided by His Majesty's Order in Council of the
fourteenth of October, one thousand eight hundred
and sixteen, for the distribution of the shares of
any such seizures, as are or shall, by vir tue of any
Acts re la t ing to the trade and revenues of His Ma-
jesty 's dominions, be payable to and amongst, the
Commanders, Officers and crews of any of His.
Majesty's ships or vessels of war.

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, and the Lords
Commissioners of the Admiralty, are to cause. His
Royal Highness's pleasure, hereby signified, to be
duly complied with. Jos.

T the Court at Carlton-House, the 12thi
of July 1819,

PRESENT,

Mis Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in.
Council.

WHEREAS- it is deemed expedient, that the
Order in Council of the twenty-eighth,

May last, prohibi t ing the export of any gun-
powder or saltpetre, or of any sort of arms or
ammuni t ion from the ports of th i s kingdom to the-
places therein specified, should be extended to all
the ports wi th in t l i e dominion of the King of
Spain j. His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, in.
the name and.on the behalf of His Majesty, and
by and with the advice of His Majesty's Privy
Counci l , doth therefore hereby order,, require, and,

command, that the prohibition laid by the afore-
aid Order, of the twenty-e igh th May last, be,

and the same is hereby, extended to all ports
w i t h i n the dominion of the King of Spain, and
made subject to all the conditions, regulations,,
and restrictions specified in the said Order of the-
twenty-eighth May last:

And the Right Honourable the Lords Com-
nissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the Corn-
nissioners for executing the Office of Lord High

Admiral of Great Bri tain, the "Lord Warden of
he Cinque Po ts, the Master-General and the

•est of the Principal Officers of the Ordnance,
and His Majesty's Secretary at War, are to give-
he necessary directions herein as to them may.-
•espectively appertain.. Chelwyndi.
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War-Office, 8th NovemberAS19:;

Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, Ensign and
Lieutenant XF^einry,(.Gppch to be, Lieutena;nt;atid
Captain, without^ Rurcba^e,., Vice, .C,jiftpn, V-^hj?

• retires. ^Djjted , ̂ ^Q^^-^l^^ f ' f, " .',./ ̂ £5
Ensign and,, Lie^uteqLan^^^hnr- Simon... Jenkin.^^

from half-pay p£ tjigjR^ijiment'j ^-be, Ensjgn
and Lieiitenin^.|jy;;piir,Q]iaS(j,'Yice Gqoch., .Dated;
28th October ' ' " ' '

Regiment of fbo*,"; George Rotbe; Gent: to be
Ensign, by purchase, vice Stewart, .appointed to
the 28th Foot. Elated 23d September 1819.

14th Ditto, Captain Edward Raynsford, from 18th
Foot, to be Captain of a Company, vice Malt-
land, who exchanges. Dated 28th October 1819.

18th Ditto, Captain John M. Maitland, from 14th
Foot, to be Captain ot a Company, vice Rayns-
ford, who exchanges. Dated 28th October 1819.

28th Ditto, Ensign Will iam Maxxvell Stewart, from
the 13th Foot, to be Ensign, vice Dalgleish,
promoted. .Dated 23d September 1819.

40^/i Ditto, Ensign Joseph Curten, from half-pay
4th West India Regiment, to be Ensign, vice
William Browne, who exchanges. Dated 28th
October 1819.

'58th Ditto, Captain Donald MacGregor, from
half-pay 95th Foot, to be Captain of a Com-
pany, vice Lionel John Westropp, who ex-
changes: Dated 28th October 1819.

64th Ditto, Brevet Major Henry Bishop to be
Major, by purchase, vice Pears, who retires.
Dated 28th October 18J 9.

67th Ditto, Lieutenant Robert Cockerell to be
Captain of a Company, without purchase, vice
Browne, deceased. Dated 28th October 1819.

Ensign John Bolton to be Lieutenant, vice Cock-
erell. Dated 28th October 1819.

Charles Langwerth,. Gent, to be Ensign, vice
Bolton. Dated 28th October 1819.

70th Ditto, Lieutenant William Mercer, from half-
pay 10th Foot, to he Lieutenant, vice John
Austin, who exchanges, receiving the difference.
Dated 2Sth October' 1819.

Cape Corps, William Lovell Heathcote, Gent, to
be Cornet, without purchase. Dated 30th Sep-
tember 1819.

Assistant- Surgeon 'Thomas Clarke, from half-pay
72d Foot, to be Assistant-Surgeon. Dated 25th
June 1819.

HOSPITAL STAFF. •
Dr. John Dwyer, M.D. from half-pay, to be Phy-

sician to the Forces, vice William Robson, who
retires upon half-pay Dated 25th October
J819.

BREVET.
Major-General Sir James Kempt, G. C. B. .to he

Lieutcnaut-Gi-neral in North America only.
Dated 28th October 1819.,

Captain Donald M'Greg-or, of the 58th Foot, to
be 'Major .in the Army. Dated 12th August
1819.

STAFF.
•Wesley Doyle, Gent, to be a Barrack-Master in

Great Br i t a in , viqe R. E. Hunter, superannuated.
Dated Mih October 1819.. '

MEMORANDA.
i •' I!he removal.Sf'Ensign"SteWart/frdtn^tbV'58&,
ltd7 the; 28th • Foot/, an jj^th1e'La£^

ERRATUM: in'ith'e Gazette of the 9th' Octbber'l&19>
-' ' <• " fl '' '

..
•For Ensign George Browne to ' Be Lieutenant, Vice '

Meighan. Dated 29i/i'Septemb^r''lVj9/
Read, dated 30th September 1819.

Commissions in the' Clumber Yeomanry Cavalry,
signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the County of
Nottingham.

His Grace the Duke of Newcastle to be Major-
Commandant. Dated 2d October 1819.

Henry Simpson, Esq. to be Captain. Dated 3d
Novembers, 1819.

The Most Honourable the Marquess of Titchfield
to be ditto. Dated as above.

Philip Richard Falkner, Gent, to be Cornet.
Dated as above.

Foreign-Office, November 9, 1819.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has
been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to approve of Mr. Robert Were Fox, as
Consul at Falmouth for the United States of
America.

Dover-Castle, October 26, 1819.

His Royal Highness the Duke of Clarence has
been pleased to appoint George Taylor, Esq. Sur-
geon, of Hastings, in the county of Sussex, to be
a Surgeon Extraordinary to His Royal Highness.

^5^7 Hereas by an Act of Parliament, passed in
v V the forty-third year of the reign of His

present Majesty, intituled " An Act for permitting
" certain goods imported into Great Britain to be
" secured in warehouse without payment of duty,"
it is, among other things, enacted, that it shall and
may be lawful foi the importer or importers, pro-
prietor or proprietors, consignee or consignees, of
any of the goods, wares, or merchandise, enume-
rated or described in the table thereunto annexed,
marked (E), and which shall have been legally im-
ported or brought into the port of London, to
lodge and secure in a warehouse or warehouses
to bo, provided for that purpose, any such goods,
wares, or merchandise, under the jo in t locks of
the crown and the merchant, without payment at
the t ime of the first entry of the duties of customs
dug on the importation thereof: and it is by the
Sii id n-cited Act fur ther enacted, that if the Lord
Hi^h Treasurer, or the Commissioners of Mis Ma
jesty'* Treasury for the time being, or any three or
more nl them shall deem it expedient, that the pro-
viiious of the said Act should be extended to any
goods, wares, and, merchandise, not enumerated or
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described in either of the tables annexed thereto,
and should cause a list of such goods, wares, and
merchandise, to be published in the London Ga-
zette, then and from thenceforth, all and every the
provisions, regulation's, and restrictions, of the
said Act, shall extend to such goods, wares, and
merchandise, in every respect in as full and ample a
manner as if the same had been inserted and enume-
rated in the said tables respectively, at the time of
passing the said Act:

' We, the undersigned, Lords Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury, pursuant to and in execu-
tion of the powers vested in us, in and by the said
Act, do hereby declare, that it appears to us ex-
pedient that the provisions of the said Act should
be extended to the article

Otto of Roses,
legally imported or brought into the port of Lon-
don (not being imported by the United Company
of Merchants of England trading to the East
Indies); and that such otto of roses should be
added to the list of goods, wares, and merchandise
enumerated and described in the table annexed to the
said recited Act, marked (E), and that such otto of
roses should be lodged and secured at or in such
warehouse or warehouses, under the regulations and
directions of the said Act: and we do further de-
clare; that from and after the publication of this
our certificate in the London Gazette, conformable
to the directions of the said Act, all and every
tbe provisions, regulations, and restrictions of the
said Act shall extend and be construed, to extend to
all such otto of roses in every respect in- as full and
ample a manner as if the same had been inserted
and enumerated in the table annexed to the said
Act, marked (E), at the time of the passing of the
same Act.

Given under our .hands at the Treasury Cham-
bers, Whitehall, this 19th day of October
1819. ' N. VANS1TTART.

B. PAGET.
LOWTHER.

Admiralty-Office, November 8, 1819.
WIDOWS' PENSIONS.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Widows of
Commission and Warrant Officers of the Royal

Navy, receiving pensions from the Charity estab-
lished for their relief, will be paid their pensions
due the 30th September last, at No. 10, New-Square,
LincolnJs-Inn, London, by Edward Finch Hatton,
Esq. the Paymaster of the said Charity, viz.
' The Widows of Flag-Officers, Superannuated

Rear-Admirals, Captains, Conniwnders, Lien-
tenants, and Masters, on Wednesday the 1 Oth
'instant;

The Widows of Surgeons, Pursers, and Boat-
swains, on Thursday the 1 Ith instant;

•• And the Widows of Gunners and Carpenters, on
Friday the 12th instant;

and on every succeeding Thursday, between the
hours of ten and twelve.

And notice is further given, that remittance
bills will be sent on the J O t b instant, to those
Widows resident in the country, who have re-

Xo. t/533. B

;quested to be paid their pensions near their re-
spective residences. J. W. CHOKER.

IN obedience to an order of .the Court of Lord
Mayor and Aldermen, dated the 12th day of

October 1819, made in pursuance of an Act of Par-1
1 iament passed in the seventh year of the reign
of His present Majesty King George the Third,
intituled " An Act for completing a bridge across
the River Thames, from Blackfriars, in the City of
London, to the opposite side, in the County of
Surrey, and for other purposes therein mentioned ;"
and of a certain other Act of Parliament made and
passed in the fifty-second year of His present Ma-
jesty King George the Third, intituled " An Act
for increasing the Fund for watching, lighting, ^
cleansing, watering, and repairing Bhicktriars' -
Bridge j" I do hereby give notice, that ..between
the hours of ten o'clock in the forenoon and two
of the clock in the afternoon, on the 12th day of
April next ensuing, at my Office of Chamberlain of
the City of London, in Guildhall, London, I will
pay to the several persons hereinafter named, the se-
veral principal sums, in discharge and annihilation of
so much money or orphan stock due to them, by virtna.
of a former Act of Parliament, made in the fifth
and sixth years of the reign of King William and
Queen Mary, intituled " An Act for the relief of
the Orphans and other Creditors of the City of
London," or such part thereof as by virtue of the
said order of the Court of Mayor and Aldermen
they may be entitled to receive, together with all
interest due in respect thereof, to the 12th clay of
April next; and I desire that ,the sajd several
persons will attend at the time and place above-
mentioned, to receive the said principal sums, with
interest for the same, as aforesaid; for, from, and
after the said 12th day of April next, the interest
or annual sums of money payable in respect thereof,
will cease and determine. Ami in obedience of the
saiil order of the Court of Mayor and Aldermen,
made .in .pursuance of the said first mentioned Act,
of Parliament, passed in the seventh year of the
reign of His present Majesty, I do. hereby give
notice, that the principal sums o[ money, together
with all interest due on the J2 th day of Apri l next
ensuing, upon the undermentioned bonds, "being
part of the sum of ^156,000, raised by the autho-
rity of the said Act under the common seal of this
City, and made payable to William Montagu, his
executors, administratorSj or assigns (by in'dwdti-
inent), will then be paid oil and discharged, at my
said Office at Guildhal l , to the several and respective
person or persons respectively entitled to receive
the same; and that from thenceforth the interest
on the said bonds will cease ami determine. And,
in further obedience to the said order, J do hereby
give notice, that if the said several persons respec-
tively entitled to the said orphan's stock and bonds,
or any of them, shall be minded to be paid the
said several principal sums, with such interest as
may become due in respect thereof, at any time
previous to the said 12tli day of April, and will se-
verally declare such their intention, and the (?ay
on which they, or any" of them, shall elect to
receive the same, in writing, under their hands,
and deliver such declaration ftt my said Oftice vf
Chamberlain of the City of London, between tli&



hotirs'of ten in th£niofhing'and two hi th>
noon, I will, at the expiration of ten1'dayS'from
the delivery of such- declaration in writing, at my
said Office'-of Chamberlain of the City of Lon-
don, pay to the1 several persons-the principal suniS
respectively cfue to'- thein in discharge of the1 said
oTrpiian's s*ock and boud^ together with all interest
as> shall on1 the'day specified in such declaration'
for the payment thereof have become :due" thereo'ri j
arid which'intere'st or annuity vvill, upon the-sa'id
day expressed in such declaration" for payment^
ce'ase and determine •; vii;
To Thomas Walkerj' Esq. Accouht-

ant-Gerieral of the High Court of
Chancery, his successors'aiid as-"
sighs, in trust, in the caiise of •
Conyngbara against Norris {In
discharge qf the principal of so
miich orphan's stock) - 9j859 7 If

To Richard'.Light, ditto - 589 6 6
To George Bellas Greehough, ditto 4,623 3 8£
To William Atkins, grocer, ditto 25 1 7
To Thomas 13'erit^ merchant tailor,

ditto - , - ' '- 1'2 6 6
To Lawrence Cobb, merchant tailor, • .

ditto - . - - 113 7 3.
1*o Sir John Cox, Knt. mercer^ ditto 85 3 0
To Humphrey Faircliffe, embroider-
. er, ditto .- - '. - 0 10 Of

^o Peter Hudson, grocer, ditto 20 10 3
TV Peter Hmlson, upholder, ditto 93 18 6|

^Tp William Kei-ry, baker, di t to 35 3 4
To Roger Moore, draper, djtto 100.18 9 .
To Edward Oraiii, tallow-chandler,

. ditto , - , - - 6 17 3
To A very Ridge-, Clothworker, ditto 26 9 9
To Samuel" Smith, broderer, ditto 7 ID 11
To Thomas Witham, clothworker,

ditto . . r - - 44 5 ft1-
To John Wuichly, clothworker,

ditto - - 4I 1 2 2
l*b John Wonday, grocer, ditto 118 6 l£
ToVoseph Sheklen, ditto - 97 4 3
TO Mary liiddidph, widow, ditto
To Richard, the orphan of John

Lewis, ditto
To John, the orphan of John

Machell, ditto - - S4 16 2£
To the orphan of Thomas Wilson,

ditto - - . - 54' 1'2 9
YO the oi-phans of Sir Samue'l

J'lu.dyer, di't'to - - 0 0 5
To the person or persons entitled

to receive the same (being part
of the capital provided for by the
Act of the fifth and sixth of Wil-
liana and Mary) - 0 0 If

0 10 0

8 1-8 8

4lG,000 0 0

And. in discharge of the principal
of forty-three bonds, raised under
the Act of the 7 Geo. 3d, at
£3% per cent., Nos. 1. to 43,
both inclusive : - .£4,300 0 0

• • • • Richavd Clark^ Chamberlain.
Guildhall, Novenaber 2, 1819.

TEMPLE-BAR AND' SNOW-HILL
1811.

o an order of the Court of^'M^ypr.
arid' Aldermen of the City' of London, I do

hereby give notice, that th'e principal" sums of!
money, togethervvith. all interest due on the 12th of
April now next ensuing, upon the utylermentiqned,

jbo'hds, under the common seal of this City, and
made payable "to me, my executors, administrators,
'or assigns (by indorsement)) Will be then paid off4

:and discharged, at my Office at'Guildhall, to the^
iseveral'and respective person or persons respectively.
•ntitled to receive th'e same, and that from .thence-
forth the 'interest on the said bonds will cease and'
.determine ; arid' I do hereby further give notice, ,
that all and every person or persons possessed of
the said bonds, or- any of them, who shall be
minded' to receive the principal sums1- due on the-
same, or any of them, before the said 12th of. April
may and- shall receive the1 same; together with
all interest or proportionate annuity due in respect'
thereof respectively, on delivering, a declaration ; in1;
writing-, under his', her, or their respective hand 'or-
hands, at- my said Office, between the hours of; ten
in the morning and two in the> afternoon, express-
ing the day on which he, she, or they is or are:
minded to receive the- same, after the expiration1 oft
ten days from the delivery of such declaration a&-
aforesaid, and that all interest or proportionate;
annuity on the said principal' sums respectively? willi
cease and determine from the day expressed? in. the:
said declaration as aforesaid, viz.

Seven bonds, of one hundred pou'nds- each,
raised in pursuance of the Act of' the fifty-
first of His present Majesty, chap. 203,
Nos. 231 to 237, bbth inclusive.

Richard Clark, Chamberlain.
Guildhall, October 26, 1819.

ATKINS, Mayor.
A Common Council holden in the Chamber

of the Guildhall of tlie City of London,
ofr Wednesday the 3d day^ of November
181.9.

THE Mayor, Aldermen', and Commons of the
City of London, in Common Council assem-

bled, do hereby, in pursuance of an Act of Parjja- .
rnent, made and passed in the forty-seventh y*ar of
the reign of His present Majesty, intituled " An,.
Act for repealing the several Acts for regjivlsjting.
the vend and delivery of coals.within the cities of
London and Westminster, and liberties thereoft
and in certain parts of the counties of Middlesex,
Surrey, Kent, and Essex, and for making better
provision for the same," give notice of their in-
tention to pay off the several annuities granted
in respect of the sum of ^glOOO, part of ^39-,000,
raised under and by virtue of a certain Act of Pjar-
liament, made in the forty-third year of the reign
of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act for
establishing a free market in the city of London
for the sale of coals, and for preventing frauds
and impositions in the vend and delivery of all
coals brought into the port of London, within;
certain, places therein, mentioned/' to. the per-son o*



'persons' ta'whomrlthesanie may respectivelybelongv
titi Ahe ;3d day. of May-next; -and1 tfcat -the person
or persons'entitled thereto may then receive the
jame^: at. the OJffice^ of the .Chamberlain of- .the;s£id
,Cjty-fQr v(the time .b.eing, in the Guildhall of: the
•anje City.; ..at which time the annuity or annuities
payable tasach,person or persons respectively shall
cease*and determine,,, viz.
: Ten'Vends, ot , jglOO each, numbered 111 to'

-• 120/both inclusive. . fff&odthorpe.

4lTVT"Otice is hereby:given, that with the view and
.Til purpose of.carrying into effect the building
of an additional church at the north end of Brixton
Common, in the. parish of Saint Mary, Lambeth,
in the county of Surrey, upon lands the property
of -the .See of .Canterbury and the Rectory of the

. said parish, and. the other lands, hereinafter men-
'tiotied, andLfor making-a.churcb>yard or eemetory,

vand .con-ven-ient roads,:".¥ootpaths,' and'approaches
•thereto, 'app^Kcattbn Tvill be made to Parliament 'in
the next session' for .leave to bring in a Bill or Bills^
for altering, amending, and enlarging the powers of
an Act, passed in the forvty-sixth .year of the reign!

of-His present Majes,ty, for inclosing lands in the
.manor of Lambeth, in the county of Sunrey, and
-for repealing so>H«ieh"afid'Siichvpart or partsof'tbe
said Act as relates to the-re^strictfon as to buildings'
on tlrat part of.the said common within one hundred
and .fifty feet of the*"Croydon road j and also a& to
two hundred feet distance from the old enclosures,
on the-east .side .thereof, ami within, one hundred
feet tn front of any'raes'suage -or (•dwelling-bouse
already eTected,- 'iriclwdiiig a Small* p'ortion of the
land set out .a i ld allotted" to Robert.-Stone,'Esq.
.no. J 638.in the «nap annexed to .the. award-under
.the said: Act; .also• aa-to the roads iset out. in the
said award as private-i^iftds : -contiguous thereto,
called Effra-Koad and Miildle-Road; and as to the
diversion or. branches ot the north end of the last
mentioned road, by allowing tlie allotment.for the

.."iglebe to'the .Hector to be annexed to the-allotment
to the See of Canterbury,;-, and ,the.'Setting .oiut
another road in liew of "the Aforesaid' roads ; and' for
powers to procure such a portion of thfc land so set
out and allotted to the sfi\Ai Robert Stone ;. and to

'•enable the Rector to give his said allotment towards
Che purposes afeuresaid.

Wm. Wood, Solicito .

'SURREY.

'Guildford, November 4, 1819.
OticeisJiereby given, that a General Meeting
of the 'Lietttenoncy will be held at the Council

Chamber, in the Town Hail of Guildford, in $he
--said''county, on Thursday the 2di d<nj of 'December

mxt^-at titielve o''clock precisely, to take into con-
•sideratiori the charges in the,bills-of the Clerks.of
.-General iaad Subdivision, Meetings.objected to by-the
-Soard'of' Taxes; and'for other special purposes.

By command of the Lord Lieutenant,
ThoiiSibthorpe, Clerk of General Meetings.

B 2

Offoe for'Taxes, Somerset-Place*
November .8, 1819.

Ursuant to Actsf passed in the forty-second and
-.fiftyt-third years of His present Mtgesty's reign,

notice is hereby given, that .the price of the Three
per Centum Reduced Bank Annuities, sold at the
Bank of .'England this day, was £67 and under £68
per Centum.

By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs of
; Taxes, Matt. Winter, Secretary,

CONTRACT FOR SHIPS TEMPORARY
FIRE-HEARTHS.

Navy-Office, November 4, 181$.
FTTJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the I Sth instant, at one of clock;
they,, will be ready to treat with such persons as
may. be .willing to contract for supplying His Ma-

jesty's- Yard at Deptford with
Ships temporary Fire-Hearths.

A pattern oj- the -fire-hearths, arid afornnof the
tender, may be seen^at this Office.

JVb tender,: will .be received after.-one o'clock, on
the day of -treaty; nor any noticed, unless the party,
or an agent for him, '-attends.

Every • tender must be accompanied- by a letter
'addressed to the Navy'Board, and signed by two re-
sponsible persons, engaging to become Abound with tnt-
person 'tendering, in Hie sum of £500, for tlie due
performance of 'the contract.

R. A; Nelson, Secretary.

/London, October,.22, 1619.
tice is hereby given to* the officers -an^H/uto,

of His Majesty's land forces, who were ticttt-
ally- present at the capture of Moose Island^ 4rt
North America, in the year 1814> that they will bf
paid their respective proportions of the above cap-
ture, at No. 73, < Dean^strect, . Soho-square, .-#*

•Thursday"the ]\>th and Friday the 12th November
next,' between the Jiours of- eleven and three' o'cldck;
to be recalled on every Thursday and Friday for
three months following; after which all unclaimed
shares will be paid to Chelsea-Hospital, pursuant to
Act of Parliament; where all persons legally en*
titled' to such unclaimed shares must apply to the
•Deputy Treasurer of the said Hospital.

Serjeants - - -£\ 9 6%
Corporals,'drummers; and privates 0 6 -i.Of- •

Thos. Sunderland, Prize A%en,te

. No. 22, Norfolk-Street, Strand,
Novembers, 1819.

• Jlk TOticeis'- hereby, given to 'the officers and. cow-
2. V patty of'His Majesty's ship,'Lee,. John Pasco,
Esq. Captain, tliat. a distribution of the sqizor's pro-
portion of the proceeds of 78 Icegs. of spirits (ex the
Alfred), seized on'the 6th December 1817,' (ind-yf
the hull and stores of, and tonnage reward for the
Speedwell, seized on the 6th September .1814, will
be made-at,No*22, Norfolk-Street,. Sira»fi, en the
] 6 t h instant} taiicre,, the same will be recalled-, a$
directed byfAct wf,. Parliament.
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Starts.

For-Spirits (ex Alfred).
- £8

J7
8
1
0
0
0
0
0

16
13
16
5
8
6
5
3
1

3

0*8 •
0
4

: First class - -
' . « Second class

Third class -
Fourth class
Fifth class - -
Sixth class - -
Seventh class
Eighth class

I?or the Speedwell.
First class
•Second class - *
Third class - -
Fourth class
Fifth class . - ,-
Sixth'class'
.Seventh class
Eighth class

T. M. Oramanney, Acting dgent.

N Otjce is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
siding between Thomas Harborne the elder and Tho-

mas Hai borne the younger, of Soli hull, in the County of
'Warwick,'Timber-Merchants and Builders, was dissolved on
tl|e- 25th day of December 1818.—All persons indebted to
th'e said Partnersbip trade are requested to pay the amount
of their respective debts to the said Thomas Harborne the
•younger, who'is duly authorised to receive the same, and will
pay all deniiiiiils upon the said Copartnership.—Dated this
27th day of September 1819.

Thos. Harborne.
' • • . ' • • Thos. HarUorne, jun.

London, November 1, 1819.

T^"T Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership between
_[% Leonard Streate Coxe and Charles Busby Bristow, and
which w;u carried on at $2, St. Duustan's-Hill, Great Tower-
Street, under the firm of Cose aid Bristow, was dissolved on
the day of the date hereof: As witness our hands this 1st day
of November 1819. Leonard Streate Coxe. .

Charles Busby Bristow.

N otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting betwcVii John Aldridge and John Maltby, of

Southwell, in the County of Nottingham, Maltsters, was dis-
ved by mutual consent on the 11th day af October 1817.—
Witness the hands of the said parties the 19th day of Octo-
ber 1819. ~ • Jno. Aldridge.

Jno. Maltby.

FTMAKE notice, that the Partnership lately subsisting
J| between Isabella Roffan.d James Kenneth, in Billings-
gate-Market, No. 10, is dissolved by their mutual consent from
the 12th day of August-last.—AH debts due to and from
the late firm of Rott and Kenneth are to be collected and
paid by Mr. William Joseph Dods, No. 99, Lower Thames-
•Slreet, who has authority to receive and pay the same.

Isabella. Rof.
James Kenneth.

~y^\ Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
j^l carried on at Ashton-under-Line, in the County of Lan-
caster, between us the undersigned, George Saville, Joseph
Saville, and Matthew Saville, under the firm of George Saville
and Brothers, in the trades of Mercers, Drapers, and Grocers,
is tbis day dissolved by mutual consent; and that the debts of
the said Partnership are to be received and paid by the said
George Saville and Matthew Saville, by_ whom alone the said
trades will be continued : As witness our hands this 1st day
of November 1819. George Saville.

. . . . Joseph Saville.
. . Matthew Saville. • •

N otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately car-
ried on by us the undersigned, as Wine and Spirit-

Merchants, at the Town and County of Newcastle-upon-
Tyne, under the firm of Robert Hebron and Company, was
on the 30th day of September last amicably dissolved by mu-
tual consent. — 'Witness our hands this 3d day of November
»8i9. Robe. t Hebron.

Tho. Forbes.
Riddell Robson.

N Otice is hereby giren, that the Partnership lately car-
ried on by us the undersigned, ns Dealers in Grind-

stones, at the Town and County of Newcastle-upon-Tyne,
under the firm of Forbes and Hebron, was on the 30th day of
September last amicably dissolved by mutual consent, so far
as relates to the undersigned Kiddell Robson.— Witness oiy
hands this 3d day of November 181 p.

Tho. Forbes.
Robt. Hebron.
Riddell Robson.

Bermondsey-Wall, October 30, 1819.

N Otice Is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately
carried on by Charles Moor and James Hunt, under

the firm of Moor and Hunt, Tobacco and Snuff-Manufactu-*
rers, No. 19, Berniondsey-Wall, was dissolved the 30th. of

'October 1819. Charles Moor.
James Hunt.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between William Hockly and John Lyndall, of Glou-

cester-Terrace,' Commercial-Road, Surgeons and Apotheca-
ries, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 29th day of Sep-
tember last. — Dated the 1st day of November 1819.

William Hockly.
' • • • • • John- Lyndall.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, James Simmonds

and James Humpherson, of Bewdley, in the County ef Wor-
cester, Powder-Flask-Manufacturers, trading under the firm
of Simmonds and Humphcrson, was on the 28th day of Octo-
ber instant dissolved by mutual consent. — All debts respec-
tively due and owing to and from the suid Partnership will be
received and paid respectively by the said James Simmpnds.—
Dated the 30th day ofOctuber 1819.

Jas. Simmonds.
Jos. Humpherson.

rilHE Partnership lately subsisting between Thomas Hovell
Jl and William Illingwoith, of Httckney, in the County of

Middlesex, Surgeons and Apothecaries, was dissolved by
mutual consent on the 23d day of September la«t. — All debts
due to the said late Copartnership are to be paid to the said
Thomas Hovell, who will discharge all deUls due from the
said late Copartnership. — Dated this 30th day of October 1819.

Thos. Hovell.
Win. Illingworth. ~" l

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
existing between us the undersigned, as Wheelwrights

and Joiners, at Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, has
been dissolved and terminated by mutual consent; and that
all debts owing by and to the Partnership concerns xvill be
paid and received by the undersigned William Hiltou. — Wit-
ness our hands the 4th day of November 1819.

Wm. Hilton.
James Moizer.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership concern car-
ried on by us the undersigned James Murray and

George Millns Townley, as Joiners, at Manchester, 'in the
County of Lancaster, was this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent. — All debts due to and owing by the said concern arc to
be paid and received by the saM James Murray : As witness
oar hands tbis day of October 1819.

James Murray.
. . Geo. Millns Townley.
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T^T Otica is hereby given, tbat the Partnership lately snh-
J_\ eisting between the undersigned, John Fellows and
Peter Banks, of the Township of Bilston, in the dimity < > »
Stafford, foal and Iron-Masters, trading under the firm of
Fellows and Banks, was dissolved on the 2d day of October'
last by mutual consent.—Witness our hands this 5th day of
November 1819. John Fellows.

Peter Banks.

*1HHE Partnership hitherto subsisting between us as Acid-
M Makers and Woodmongers, under the firm of Thomas

and Walling, atBackbarrow, in the County of Lancaster, is
this day dissolved by mutual consent: As witness our hands
this ad day of November 18J9.

Daniel Walling.
Peter Thomas.

ROBERT LONGHURST, Mariner.

IF the Next of Kin of Robert Longhurst, late of the
Island of Jersey, Mariner (and who died on or about

November 1811, on the coast of Guinea), will apply to the
Office of Messrs. Shcppard and Lepard, Dean-Stieet, Suuth-
wark, they will hear of something to their advantage.

ALL persons who have any claim or demand on the
estate of the late John Steddy, late of Madras, in the

East Indies, Esq. deceased, are requested to send the same
forthwith to the Offices of Messrs. Blugrave and, Walter, 4,
Symond's-Ann, Chancery-Lane, London, the Solicitors to the
Administrator of the said John Steddy, that they may be in-
vestigated and settled ; and all persons who are. indebted to
the said estate are requested to settle the same forthwith.

THE Creditors of Mr. James Cade, deceased, late of Bow-
Lane, and of Cumming-Street, Pentouville, may receive

a Third and Final Dividendjof 2d in the pound, on applying to
Mr. John Robinson, of 4o3, Leadenhall-Street, one of the
Administrators.

riMHE Creditors of Captain Edward Ireland, late of the
1 Ship Kent, are requested to attend a meeting to be held

on Tuesday the 16th instant, at the Jerusalem Coffee-House,
at One o'clock precisely, and all persons having any demands
oil Captain It eland, who did not attend the meetings held on
the 27th of September and 1st of October last, or whose
claims upon him may not have been made, are requested to
send an account ot' their demands to the Office of Messrs.
Winter and Son, 29, Saint SwithinVLanc, previous to the
IGth instant, ov they will be precluded from the dividend pro
posed to be made amongst his Creditors. .

Old Established Grocer's-Shop, Bury Saint Edmund's.
Ti^O be sold by auction, by John Deck, by order of the Vice-
JL. Chancellor, and before the major part of the Commis-
sioners named in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded against
John Harvey Payne, of Bury St. Edmund's, Grocer, on Satur-
day the 4lh of December 1819, at Six o'clock in ibe Evening,
at the Angel Inn, Bury St. Edmund's ,

All thai freehold dwelling-house And shop, situated in the
Guildhall Street, in Bury aforesaid, formerly in the occupn
lion of Mr. Brickwood, and 'now of Mr. Payne, comprising <
good shop, keeping-room, kitchen, and offices,' s i t t ing-room
four chambers, two attics, excellent waiehouses, w i th chamber,
garden, yard, pump, and other conveniences.

Particular and conditions of sale may be had in due t ime o;
Mr. Wayman, or Mr. Leech, Solicitors, Bury, or of the
Auctioneer, Post-Office, Bury.

rff^O be peremptorily re-sold, pursuant to an Order of thw
i_ High Court of Chancery, made in certain Causes inti-

tuled Carr against Thompson, ami Carr aaainst Lee, with the
approbation of William Alexander, Esq. one of the Masters o
the said Court, at the Public Sale Room of the Court, ii
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on Satur-
day the 11th day ot December 1S19, at One o'clock in the
Afternoon,

Several freehold dwelling-houses or tenements, in an ent i r«
yard called Zouch's Yard, in Wrengate, in Wakefield, in tin.
Chanty of York, with the gardens, stables, outbuildings, am
other convenknces thereto belonging, i n - t h e several posses
sions of Miss Ambler, James Wilson, and Joseph Duckworth
their assigns- or undertenants, and a copyhold croft o
close of laud adjoining thereto, «ontaiutug I A. aud 111, o

hereabout, in the possession of the said James Wilson h«
iicterienants or assigns.
Printed part iculars whereof may be had (gratis) at the said

luster's Chambers, in SuutUani|iton-Uuiltiii>%s alovesaid; of
ili. Robert Leslie, No. 28,'Tokenhouse-Yanl, Lothbury; of
'lr. Tliomas LaKe, No. 9, Cateaton-Stieet, London; and also
f Mr. Thomas Lee ami Mr. Thomas Lolthouse Potter, Soli-
itors, at Wakefield.

WHereas by a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cau-e Walsh against Tappemlen, it was,

mongst other tilings, refered to William Courtenay, Esq. onu
'f the Masters of the said Court, to inquire who were the next
it kin of Anne Thomson, late of Kenfyeld, in the Parish of
'etliam, in the County <if Kent,- Widow, deceased, (who died
n the month of April 1809), l iving at the time of her death ;
nd, if any of such next of kin were dead, when they died, ami

vho are their personal representatives.—Any person or per-
ons claiming to be next ot kin of the said Anne Thomson,
ieceaseii, or to be the personal repieseniaiive or represent a-
ives of such next of kin, who were living at the t i m e of her
leath anil are since dead, is or are to cnrue in and make out
)is, her, or the i r claim or claims, and prove such kindled,
)efore the said Master, at his Chambers, in Southampton-
Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or before the 8th
lay of December 181.9, or in default thereof they will be pe-

remptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made ill a Cause Walsh against Tappcnden^ the Cre-

ditors of Anne Wilson, late of Kenfyeld in the Parish of
i'etham, in the County of Kent, Spinster, deceased (who
died in or about the month of January 1786), are to come in;
and prove their debts before William Courtenay, Esq. one of
the Masters'of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southamp-
ton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or before (lie 8tn
day of December 1819, or in default thereof they will be
peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

1^Ursuant to an Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Walsh against Tappenden, the Cre-

ditor of Anne Thomson, late of Kenfyeld, in the Palish
of Putham, in the County of Kent, Widow, deceased
(who died in or about the month of April 1809), are to
come in and prove t luir debts before William Courtenay,
Esq. one of the Masters of the'said Court, at his Chambers,,
in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or
before the 8th day of December 1819, or in default thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said
Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made
in a Cause Grocock against Kobinson, the Creditors of

John Catlicart the younger, late a Captain in His Majesty's
28th Regiment of Foot (who died in the West Indies on 01
about the 3d clay of December 17S1), are t<> come in and
prove their debts before Wil l iam Courtenay, Esq. one of tire
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Sonthamptoii-
Buililings, Chancery-Lane, London, -on or before t h u 6'th
day of December 1819, or in default thereof they will be pe-
remptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

[JUi suant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, bear-
ing date »he 15th day of J u n e 1819, made in a Cause

Mander against Butler, the Creditors of Joseph Dyke, late of
Wolverhampton, in the County of Stafford, Wharfinger,' de-
ceased (who died some t ime in the year 1815), are, on or
before the 2d day of December 18)5. by themselves or their
Solicitors to come in and prove their debts before Samuel
Compton Cox. E*q. one of the Masters otthe said Court, at
his Chambers, i» Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Decree'. • '

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
beai ing date the 15th day of June 1819, made in a

Cause Mundcr against Butler , any person claiming to be the
heir at law of Joseph Dyke, late of Wolverham;>lon, in Ilie
County of Stafford, Wharfinger, deceased (who died some,
time in the year 1815), is, on or before the 2d day of De-
cember 1819, by himself or herself, or their Solicitors, (o
come in and make out his, her, or their relationship, before
Samuel Gouiutou Cox, Esq. oue of the Masters of thu suij
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Court, at his Chambers, "-in- Southampton-Buildings, <2han-
cery^La'ae'y London, of in default ther'eo'f-they will be- pei'enip*
torily Deluded tbe benefit of- the said-Decree. - , :

!• ̂ Ursuant to a; Deere? of the High Court of Chancery,
jM; made in'"a:Cau'Se'Sniith against-Stringfellow, the Cre-
ditors of if oh n Smith, late of Great Wakering, in the County
«rf Essex, Farmer, '-deceased ' (who died in or about the month
of January 181 I) j.ar'e to 'come in and prov-e'-their debts before
J
h
London, ... . -. _________ . ______ , . - -• _____ u , ,,
fletfa'ult'tlibreof'llley wilt*' be'peYeiiip'to'rily excluded-' the benefit
of tte 'said Decree'is •' < J ' :- '" < ' "•-'-•{?* '-'"• -• '•''••'

Urstfant to1 a-.'VcYee :of-'the High Court'of Chancery,
'niaHe id a'Cause -wherein1 'Thomas 'Kabson' and'Efc'ahbr

Ribson fire pMnttf¥s,"eitiA Ele'inora Hollist and others are
defendants, whereby it is'referr'cd'to Jobn'Springett Harvey,
Esq. 'one of 'the Masters of (he s'a'id' 'Court,' to "inquire and

•- state' to'tlie Court what is 'tlie'state''of the'fa'mily of Richard
Rabson, 'late of Yebman's'-Row, "Kensington, in'lhe Coliiity
of' Middtefefc, Genttyhien' '(who died' in 1784) j and wliethei;
tbere' is- any issue ''or desce'hd'aut of 'the .'said ' Ricbiird -Kabson
roller 'than the 'above-named plaintiffs.— Airper'so'ns claiming
to b(S'*tuch! issue "or descendant-are peremptorily 'to 'come in
ahd'prdve their claims 'before the said Master, at his Chrtm-
hers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, -London, on
or before the l l t h day of December 1819, in order that they
may not be excluded the 'Benefit of the said Decree.

?• frUfsuant to a'Decree 'of the High Court of Chancery, made
* ip a Cause \yherein Henry Fearon Heath and others

'atta the plaintiffs, and Thomas Mastermau Win tci bottom and
.others are 'defendants^' the Creditors of John Car lew, late of
'^Westoe^'neair South Shields, in the County of 'Durham, Ship-
'Owner, (who 'died on the 6'th of February 181 5),-'are .fbrth-
'to come in and prove their debts before Francis-Paul Strat-
'ford'," ESQ.. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his- Cham-
bers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London,
or in default thereof they will be excluded tliu benefit of

;tlie said'Decree.

Urttiant ;to' a^ectee- of 'the High1 'Court of CbaticVry,
'made'iivthe mattef'of'Gratiatia'Spencej a Tun'afic,1 tiie

Creditors' 1of the 'Said Gratiana Sp'ence, w1iotfesidefr"at Great
Cbvauj-Stt'eet,' Russell-Square,' iii the County of Middlesex/
ahd some time in the Town of Hertford; anil also in tlie City

ings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or before the 23(1" day 'of
November 1819, or in default thereof they will be perempto-

'fily 'excluded 'the benefit of tbe'said Decree.

tp'an Order of the High Court of. 'Chancery,
made in a Cause wherein Rictiard Lateward:Lat(>^ard,

;Esq. now deceased, and others' are the plaintiffs,- and John
; Biggs and others are defendants ; 'the 'Creditors of 'the said
Richard Latewanl Laleward (who 'was heretofore 'of- Ewelin,

t-near Wallingford, afterwards 'of Whatley Turnpike; near
Reading, and of the Tuwn i>f 'Re'ading,'and of No.. 'I , 'Temple-
Place, Blackfriar's-Road^and of Down Cottage/ nuar Epsom,
ju Surrey, and of Seymour- Place, near Portman -Square, in
.Middlesex, and late of Melina-Place, Saint Giwge's-'Fitlds,

"(.Suney)i'who have not yet proved their dvbts undt'r.an Order
"made in the said Cause, bearing date the 22<l April 1815, are
"jto come in before -Francis Paul Stratford,. Esq. one of the
..Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-
.'Buildiiigs, 'Chancery-Lane, 'London, on or before tlie 10th
'(lay of December 1819, and make tla-ir claims, or in default
thereof '-they will be peremptorily "excluded -ir'om all -benefit ' of

"th.e said two several Orders.
*r.be' amount of the. Bank Annuities now standing in the

' iiairte of the -Accountan't-General of the. said Court i n t r u s t ,
in the said Caus--, and the cash remaining in the Dank on the
credit of the said Cause, which, are distributable amongst the

•''several 'Creditors of' the said Richard Laicwunl Latuward,
'"deceased, pijojrota, is £$39 Is. 6'd. Bank Three per Cent.

1 Annuities, and £l& 3s.'. (jU.'c'ash (subject to ;i deduction tbcre-
but fur " suli'sequen.t ^osts sjucu-the last t.axuliouj, iind the

"iaymbe'r of" Cre'd.itors is stated tb be' 240, the amount of \vhose
'jbTaims is staled to'be'idtogethe.r nearly ^-20,000, and the pro-
"bable amount of dividend which may become payable the icon
"ju'sUtedWt .likelj to exceed sixpence in the puuud.

IN pur^qatfce of aftOra«T-of the High Court pf.ChJan'c«ryJ,
ruade in a ^Gause of Detillin 'Against Gail e pal I ^persons

claiming' to btf Hie heir or-n'eir* atJaw bf-Rob'ei!| GaUl,f<">oi*rly
of Ne"w-Boswell-Courty€)arey-Str6et, Lihcolir8-In'n*PicWs} in
the County of Middlesex^ 'bfct -4ate.-of iLym.'p' afield/, .inl'tbe
Courtty'bf Surrey,' Attorney 'at 'Law {wljo dietl :*nitiie uStfnth
of -December I &1.6); '-are^-on1 or-befor* the I f f t h tday -o6 De-
cember neit, to come in and make out their claims' before
John Springett Harvey, Esq. nt his Chambers; in So ut damp-
ton-Building*, Chanctrj-Lane, London. -,' > ' tit ••

*ltfyjrsu*at to" iTOecree of 'the High'-Cbtirt^of " ̂ !hancf;r,y,
•JL .- made. jn',.a, Cause 'wherein'jVhn'^halex, Cleri, ,is Uie
Plaintiff, and' Elizabeth-'Whalej,' tt'idpw^ipnd .qtJ^erg are De-
teuda/tts, ,tbe .Creditois--of John' Whaley, 4^te,',qf,.prswick, in
tli^ County of 'Landasfcr, Gentleman, (who died so'metime
in Ihu m'o'nth 'of 'July 48-18,) are fo r thwi th to come in before
Francis Paul Stratford, Esq. one of the Masters of the said
Court, at his.Chambersyin Southantyton^ButldiUgs, Chancery-^.
Lane, London, on or before the 20th day of Deceiubev 1819)
or in' default I' thereof 'they will be peremtorily excluded the
ben'e'fit of tbe 'said" flcciree.

"IfJUrsua'nt to- a1 Decree of the"High Court of tbah-
JL eery, 'nialle in' a t'ahse' Ryan1 against 'Barnfewall, 'the
Creditors of Philip^ Ryan late of Copenhagen, in the Kuigdom
of Denmark, Merchant, deceased (who died in 'the Parish .of
"St: Paul, CVreht 'Garden, in the County of Middlesex, ,in the

liis "Ottice', iu' So'titliampforiiBuildings, Ch'ancery- Lane,' -Lou-
don, on 'or b'eTore'the 3I*t day 'of Dec'uiLber 1 818,"or iii deY^iilt
thereof they wilt be'peremplorily' excluded 'the beuefit'of the
said Decree.

'to 'a Decree'^ r.f •tbe:-H?gh'C6urt'of -Chancery,
UM. • liladf. iu a Ca^ise •Kftfie'.ag'aiiist ATaboltV'tbe Gi'editbrs of
•Willrara -'Walter '-later-of'A'hdoj'er, in the <JoUnty of'Hmits,
Bsq., deceased, (who died on or about the 9th--'day o'f Js'b'vVm-
ber 1808) are forthwith to come in anil prove their debts
Ifefore Jain «s "Stephen, "Eiq. 'whe' "of'lthe''"'Masr*rs'*of t-he
'Coilrt 'of Ch'aric'ei7, 'at ' 'his- Chahibers, in' Soiitlfalupton-
Buildings, ChaneeYj'-L^he', LrtndiMi;-oii or'btfrtrt'tlie'l^th day
'of DecVmber itflS ; 'or in' Beia'dlt th-ereoftbey wMl bu ex-
clud'ed'tbe bie'H'tlfit 'of the-Sifid'OeVree.

^f^'Otice -is ' hereby 'given, 'that the Creators' 'of'Messra.
• i.̂ 1 '^Boyd; Benfield aiid Co.,' whose ''debts' Hre -s'tcrtrfed* by
mortgages frbni MrVPaurBeiifie'ld,'' Upon Cstatesih 'He'rtford-
shire and Dorsetshire, are- reijucstled to' meet tfie Assignces'bf
their cstatts at John's Coffee^Hoiise.''̂ !^!!!)}!^ tm'Wetlrte'sday
the. 17th of November instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, to
take 'into 'con'side'fation' the-';propriety; *of' present iTig a«peti-
tion-to the Lord Chancellor -relative to the payment of their
debts.

ff^HK sefefal Creditors 'of "Tlfimas' Afch'cr 'tlie 'younger,
"^M. 'I'ate'of^Biirming'haiu, "in'the'Cou'nty'of'HVafwiek, "Gun-
aiak'er^ dec^rfstd,' are 'requested :to'nieet togetht-r ai the Stork
Tavern, in the Old Square, 'hi Birmingham aforesaid, on Fri-
dao'the 19th-d;iy of NiWeiriber'kistani, "at" 'Eleven '6'Clock-irt
the Foreiioon, to etfariiihe'the accou'nts anS to'calculate and
'determine on a first and ftiial distflbution'of-the prod'uce'of the
estate and'iiftebts of'the"saidl'Tliom'as Archer; ife'ceksed, rate-
'ably' and prbp6rtiohcJbly4aiifo"rigst' his "said 'severarCrtilitors.

reditors who have proved' their Debts under a Com-
. mission of Bankrupt aWarded and .issued forth acainjt

George Johnsou, of the City of Bristol, Engraver, Dealer
and Chapman, are- desired t.o> muet 'the.. Assignees, of' t he
estate anil -effects of the said- -Bankrupt, on- the <I3tb .day of
November instant, at Twelve o'Clork at Noon, -at thc'Olfice
of Miv Browne, No. 12,' in John-Strctt, ii>'lVriatol aforesaid,
to aiseiit to-of-dissent, from thtf--said -Assignees ' coiutnencuit;,
prosecuting, 'oi-d'-efending any -suit or suits at latv onin .cquiiiy,
for, recovery of any-part 'Of t.he -.said'Banbr-Upt's estate 'aitd
effects; or to the compounding, s u b m i t i i n g - to arbitration,
or otjierw'ise -agreeing -any matter or - t l f ing i 'elating<tl)erelo ;
and likewise 16 assent to-or dissent. f rom tho-said -Assignt'i'*
employing an accountant to'-assist t hem in arranging, liud
selt l ing the affairs and accounts of- -t lie said Bnnltrupt , . ;md to
col-lect and get irt the outstanding debts due to the said B'a-nk-
vnpt's- es t i i t e ; and also to the employinir the MiJ UanKriipt to
coluplcat aud oaish the weik on haiulaadiutlkiu;; such Hccouut-
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ftnt and Bankrupt respectively sncb allowance and compensa-
ion as the said 'Assiguees -shall deem reasonable ; and also
o the said.'Assignees- selHng or deposing of, by public auction

or .private contract or otherwise, the stock iu trade, fixtures,
Litnsehold-frirnitnrc, and other effects of the said Bankrupt or
of'any part or parcel1 theieof respectively, either to the said
Bankrupt1 or to any other person or persons, upon such
security us the said Assignees shall deem most advisable;
and1 on other special affair's.

Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Comt
mission of Bankrupt awarded • and issued forth agains

Wiljiuui Goodwin, of Cambridge, in the County of Cambridge*
Currier, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the As
sigueis of the estate, and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
the 18th of November instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at
the Office of Messrs. Rooke ami Coc, Armorers-Hall, London,
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and
disposing of certain leasehold estates and premises, and the
stock in trade, household goods and furniture, and other
effects of the said Bankrupt, e i ther by public auction or
private contract, to such person or persons, and 'upon such
credit and terms, and if upon credit with or without security,
for such price' or sum of money as t.he said Assignees shall
tb'ink proper and advantageous; also to assent to or dissent from
the- said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending
anyisuit or suits at law or in equity, for recovery ot.any part
of the said BankruptVestate and effects; or to the compound-
ing, submitting to arbitration; or otherwise agreeing any mat-
ter or thing- relating tlrereto; and'on other special affairs.

ri^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth a t fa inU

Thomas Taylor, of the City of Bristol, Tobacco and Snuff-
Seller, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the As-
signees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on the
id day ot December next, at Twelve at Noon, at the Com-
mercial'Rooms, in the City of B.iistol, for the purpose of
considering of the proceedings to he taken either.at law or in
equity against a certain debtor to the estate of the said Bank-
rupt, to be named at the said meeting, wr of authorising and
directing any compromise or submission to arbitration in
respect ot the obiim of the said.' Assignees upon sflch-dehtor;
and on other special affairs.

TCIE Creditors who hare proved.their Debts under a Com-
mission, of Banknupt awarded and issued forth again s

Henry Evans, of Cheapside, in the.City of London, Silk-Ma-
nufacturer, Dealer and Chapman,, are requested, to meet the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
Thiiisday the 1 I th day of November instant, at Six o'Clock
in the Evening precisely., at the Office of Mr. Samson, Ac7
count ant, Size-Lane, London, in order to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees selling, and disposing of the house-
hold furniture, stock- iu trade, lixtur.es, and other effects of
the. said Bankrupt, either by public auction or private, sale,
to such person or pel sons, and opon such-credit and terms as
the said Assignees shall think fit; nnd also to assent to or dis-
sent from the said Assigjiees employing an Acconutiint or
such other person as they shall think proper for the purpose
os arranging the books and accounts of the said Bankrupt,
and for the collecting, and gelling in the outstanding debts
due to the estate, and to their making remuneration to such
person as they may deem reasonable ; and also to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees paying the wages and sala-
ries due to the servants of the said bankrupt in ful l , and to
the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending
any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any,
part of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; or to
the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any mailer or thing relating thereto; and on other
special affairs.

r'B^HK Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a Com-
_JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Henry White, of Wanuinster, in the County of Wilts, Linen
Dwper, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the As-
signees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Thurs-
day the 11th day of November instant, at Eleven o'Clock in
the Forenoon, at t heOHiceof Messrs. Courteen and Robin-
son, No. 32, Walbrook, London, to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending
any suit or suits at law ur in, equity, for the recovery of any
part of the said Bankrupt's, estate and effects.;, or to, the

compounding, submitting ro arbitration, or otherwise agree-
ing any matter or thing relating thereto; and oil other spa*
cial .affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under n Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded 'and issued forth against

Thomas Snell, James Rowley, and Charles Giidderer, late of
Mill-Wall, ,Limehouse, in the County of Middlesex, and of
Crutched-Friars, in the City of London, Timber Merchants,
Dealers and Chapmen, (lately oarrylng on business in Co-
partnership at Mill-Wall aforesaid, under the firm of Thomas-
Snell and Company, and in Crutched-Friars, under the name
of Charles Gadderer,) are requested to. meet-the Assignees of
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts, on Wednesday
the 17th of November, instant, at Two o'Clock in the After7
noon precisely, at the Office of Mr. Holt, 37, Threadneedle^
Street, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits nt law
or in equity as the said Assignees may be advised and coa-
sidered necessary, for tl»e recovery of any part of the sajd;
Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the compounding, sub»
milting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or
thing,relating hereto; and on .other special ;ajFairs.

f F1HE Creditors who have proved .their debts upd$r a.CojQr
J^_ mission of Bankrupt, awarded and.issued forth ,against

Edward Nicoll, late of Heinel Hewpstead, iu th«>County of
Hertford, \V-iuf and Brandy Merchant, l>ut afterwards a
prisoner for/lel.it iu, hjs Majesty's Prison of the King's B cue It,
arc desired to meet .Hie Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate;
and effects, on Tuesday the 16'th day of November instant, at
Eleven o'clock at in th.e Forenoon, at No. 2^ Gi eat James-
Street, Bedford-Row, when certain proposals made to thtt
.assignees by Mr. Leonard Hampsou, a Mortgagee of the •
said Bankrupt's, freehold estate, for deciding certain diffe-
rences existing between them relating to the said estate and
the title thereto, will be submitted to their consideration, in.
order that they may determine on or authorize the said As-
signees to assent to or dissent from the said proposals; and
to llie said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending/
any suitor suits at.law or in equity, respecting the said free,-
hold, and other estates and effects of the said Bankrupt,;.
or to the compounding, submitt ing to arbitration, or oilier--
wise agreeing to any matter or thing relating thereto.

Ui Knant to an Order made.by the RightHonourable John,
Loj-d Eldon, L.ovd High Chancellor of Great Britain,,

for Enlarging the Time for James Goodman King, of Bump-
Row, Old-Slreet,.in the County of Middlesex, Cotton-Winder*
Dealer and Chapman (a Bankrupt), to surrender himself, nnd
make a ful l discovery and disclosure of his Estate and Effects,,
for three days, t» be compqted from the 13th instant;
This is to give notice, that the Commissioners in the said
Commission named ami authorised, or the major part of. them,
intend to meet on the I f i t h of Nor.euiber instant, at Ten of
the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London; where the
said Bankrupt is required to surrender himself between the*
hours of Eleven, and One of the same day> and make
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, anda
finish his Examination; arid the Creditors, who have not,
already proved the.ii- Debts, may then and there come and:
"rove the same, and as,seiH to or dissent from the allowance-
of his, Certificate.

^TTTTrlcrtas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and-
» r issued forth against James Jackson, of Manchester,

in the County of Lancaster, Butcher, and he being declared
a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to th».
Commissioners in the said Commission nanied, or the major
part of them, on the 2Sd and 24ih days of November
instant, and on the 2tst day of December next, at Nine o£
the Clock in the. Forenoon on each of the said day/,,
at the Palace Inn, iu Manchester, and make a fu l l Dis-
covery.and Disclosure of his Estate and, Effects ; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to clius-e Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish hi*
Examination, and the Creditors are to assen.t to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
lo pay or deliver t.he same but to whom the CoMimissio.uers-"
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Adlington and
Gregory, Solicitors, Bedford-Row, London, or to Mr. William,
Christopher Chew, Solicitor, Manchester..
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WHeroas a, Copimlssion of-TJanUrupt .is awarded and
issued forth .against 1'cier Hallilay Turner and-Ciiarles

Johnson, of LofldoiiTAVall,, in .the City of London, and of
Manchester, in the, -County .of Lancaster, . Hor9e--Dealcrs,
Coiumoii-Carjiers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, and
they being declared Bankrupts are hereby rtqi.ijred to sur-
render tjiciuseives'to the .Commissioners in . the >sa id Commis-
sion ,nai«ed, or ..tbe.'UUi.jm' part of tt\ein, o.n the 22(1 au.il. 23d
day of Noveoijbqr iii^an.t, and pa the 21-st of December next,
at N.ine o'clock ijvt^iv'FoFeiioori-iin each day, at t.he.Star Inn,
)n Deani>gaje.,,in Manchester, and imikc a f u l l Djscovery ;md
Disclosure of thqr Estate ami Ejects; when and whttrc Hie
Creditors are to conic prepared to pr^vc the i r Debts, and a! the
Second Sitting.tcrqlinse. Assignees, .and at. the'Last. Si t t ing t in-
said-Bankrupts arc rcquii-ed t(> ( in i>i i i 1 t lu ' i rExa) i i . ina( ioi i« i i i i<l t he
Creditors at;e to;isse|it to oj-dissent from t'he allowance, of , the i i
Certificate. All jiersoft's indebted to M I L - s a i d U a n U n i j i t s , or
that Lave any o.f.the'y Meets,, are .not to pay or d e l i v e r I he
saine but'to whom'fhe'Conj.missioners shal l ap.pii.iiit, bu t g ive

' notice to' ftlr.jRoliert'Beiiijdtt," Solicitor, Manchester, .or to
jIessrs.tLoi:gdill aYiiFBuitcrficlif, Gni) 's.-lim-Squaiv, London

H.j'iVsn aiiComnMsstoir 'of 'Bankrupt ' is' awarded and
, isfeui*! lortfl a fen i i i s f • Robert- Oswald, of fleccles, in

the Uounty ofVSiinVI£,''TjirU>er,'1 Dealer'i'md Chapman, and lie
li<.'int;.dticlart:'d 'a^rtaiiUVii-pi, 'is lieveby icipiired to surrender
li i iHself ' to the Commissioifers iti Ih6 said Comniission named,
or the major part of • f.heni'', on the 22d and'23d of November
instant, 'and on tjie 21st. jday of December next,'at Eleven
of the Cluck in the Forenlion' 'on each o f ' the 'said days,
at the Wlute.tLion Inn, '- in . Beech's aforesaid, and inalie a
fill! Discovejyand Disclosure of his Instate and KMeets ; -when
and whereHhe Creditiirs'''ai* to •come; 'prepared to prove theii
Dubt$, anil a t . the Seeo'nd S i l t i n g ' t o ch'iisif Assignees, and
at the.Last.Sitting the said Bankrupt-is required to f in i sh his
Examination, '.aiul the Creditors are to assent to or disMint
from the allowance 'of ' l i is-Certificate. ' All persons in-
debted to the said 'Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-
fects, are not to pay or del iver the same but to whom tlie
Commissioners shall .appoint, bu t ' - g ive notice to Mr. W.
Bromley,...'Solicitor, Holbom-Cburt^-Gray's-InD, Loudou, or
to Mr. Bohun, Solicitor, Beccles. .
' ' . : •' ' . ) . . * ! • ' . • ••

WHereas a Commission o f 'Bankrup t Is awardcrl and
issued forth against1 Henry Lang, George Lang, and

William "Laog, all of Accriugtou, in the County of Lancaster,
Calico-Printers and Copartners, and they being declared
Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender themselves to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
jiart of 'them, on the '29th of November iustant, at Five
in the Afternoon, at the Old Bull Inn, within Blackburn, in
the said County, on the 30ill of the same month, and on the
21st of December next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the
Jicd Lion Inn, w i t h i n Accrington, and' make a f u l l Discovery
and Disclosure of their Estate and Eil'ects ; when and where
tlie. Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
bitting the said Bankrupts are required to linish their Examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from' tlie
allowance ol their Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appint, but give notice to Mr. Neville, Solicitor, Blackburn,
ttf Messrs. Milne aud Parry, Soicitors, Temple, Londoir.

WHereas a Commission of ' Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against William l.inton, of Colchester,

in the County of Essex, Linen-Manuf<icturer, and he being
declared a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 6th, 7th, and 21st days of Decem-
ber next, at Ten in the Forenoon on each day, at the Angel
Inn, Chester, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure
of his Estate and fcii'ects ; when and where • the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last. Si l t ing
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examinat ion , and
the Cieditors are to assent to or, dissent fr.om the allowance ol
liis Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt ,
or that have any of his Eileclsj are not to pay or deliver ilie
•amu but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr. Suiyih/ies, Solicitor, Colchester, or to Messrs.

I'airy, Solicitors, Temple, London.

ITcreas a Commission of Bankrupt It awarded find,
issued forth against Francis Henderson, of Newton

by the Sea, in the County of Northumberland, Fish-Dealer,
Coal-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared
a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself tq.the
Commissioners in the said Commission named*, or the major
part of them, on the 3d, 4th, and 21st of December next,
at Twelve of the Clock at Noon on each day, at the White
Swau Inn, in Alnwick, 'in the said County, and make a
ful l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when
and where, the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chnse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
his 'Examinat ion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
I'roin the allowance of his Certificate. • All persons indebted
to the siiid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver. the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Lambert,
Solicitors, Alnwick, or to Messrs. Mounsey and Fisher, Red-
Lion-Square, London,

Uereas. a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded apd
issued forth against Margprct Mullion, of Liver-

pool, in the County of Lancaster, Ship-Chandler, Dealer and
Chapwoman, .and she .being declared a .Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender herself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of fchem, on the 1st,
4th, and 2lst days of Dbcember next, at One in the After-
noon on each day, at George Inn, in Liverpool aforesaid, and
make a f u l l Discovery and Disclosure of her Estate and.
Elleets; when and where the Creditors are to come pre-
pared to prove their DebtSj and at the Second Sitting to.
chtise Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to finish her Examination, and the Creditors arc .to
asseiit to or dissent from the al lowance of her Certificate.
All persons indebted to- the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of her Effects,' are not to pay or deliver the same but. tu
whom the ConitMissioners shall appoint, but give notice.to
Messrs. Palmer and Lowndes, Solicitors, of Liverpool afore-
said, or to Messrs. Clarke, Richards, and Mcdcalf, Solicitors,
109,Chancery-Lane, Loudou.

liereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded am)
issued forth against Charles Ross, of Great B<frr,

in the Parish of AUIridge, in the County of Stafford, Brush-
Maker, Dealer aud Chapman, and he buiiu: declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com in is-,
sioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of
them, -on the 23d and 24th days of November instant, and
on the 21st day of December next, at Eleven in the Fore-
noon OH each of the said days, at the Castle Inn, in High-
Street, in Birmingham, and make a full Discovery and Disclo-
sure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and.at the Second
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said
Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have anywf his Effects, are not to pay or duliver
the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but
give notice to Messrs. Jennings and Bolton, Solicitors,
Elm-Court, Temple, London, or to Mr. H. VY. Gem, Solicitor,
New Street, Birmingham.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded 'and
issued forth against Thomas Bramley, of the Town

and County of the Town of Nottingham, Victualler, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required lo surrender
himsel f to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 7tli, 8th, and 2Ist of De-
cember next, at, Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on each
day, at the Ram Inn, in Nottingham, and make ru ful l
Discovery and Disclosure of his .Estate and EllccU; when
and where the Creditor* are to come prepared to prove t h e i r
l)ei:ts, ai.d at the Second Sitting lo chuse Assignees, aud at the
Lad Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to f i n i sh his
bxaminacion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate.. All persons indebted <
10 the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his KHecls, aie
not lo pay or deliver the same, but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Hurd a.nd
Johnson, Solicitors, Temple, London, or to Mr. Tuojuas
Hall, Solicitor, .Nottingham.
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WHceeea* .a Ceaaiwsion of Bankoipt 1> swarded Und.
issued; -forth .against IsaacrWiUon,. ttf Worksop, irt

tlie County .-of JSpttwjgliani* and of Caitburtpn, in the Parish
of JjdwJDstowe, in the said County, Moncy-Scrircnetj
Dealer a,nd\Cpapmani and he being declared a Bankrupt is
liei-eJl))' required to surrender himself to tl« Commmsioners-in
Ihe'sijjid (Coi»t>iission named, or tke major < part of them, on
the ,,8d, pd, .and i? 1st days of December niurt, at Eleven
o.'Cloc)L in the Forenoon on each day, At the lied Lion Inn*
in Work'sop aforesaid, and make a fall Discovery and Dis«
closure \of hi.s. Estate and Eflects; when and where the
Ci editors a*e to come prepared to pr«v« their Debts, and at'

•<the Secuuid (jilting to cliuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting'
the saifl l&iuk i upt is required to finish his Examin;tlion, and
•tke Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowiutct
<of -his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said'liauUvupt,
!or that hare any of liis Eflects, are not to pay or de l ive r the
•same hut to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, hut tfive

•notice to Messrs. Rimington and -Wilson, Solicitors,- Sheffield,
-or tu Mr. Charles Wilson, Solicitor, l€, Gicville-Street, Hat-
ton Garden, London. '

J lvrens a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against John Fildes,-of Lamb's-Couduit-

Streel, in the Couniy of Middlesex,' Upholsterer, and he
being declared a B a n k r u p t is hereby required to surrender

. liiutselfto the Commissioners ii) the said Commission named,
.-or the umjor part of them, on the 13tb and 23d days of
""November -instant, and on' the 2lst of -December next, at Ten
' in the'Forenoon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a

•fvill Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when
.\aud where t lie Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
1 Debts, 'mid at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, ami
at the ' fast-Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
•Examination, and the -Creditors are to assent to or dissent

'.from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebleil
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not

"trt pay or drlivev the same but to whom tlie Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Masun and Housman,

, Solicitors, Crescent-Ylace, New Bridge-Street.

a- Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued fortfi against Joseph Zamirn, of Bevis Marks,

, iry Axe, in the City of London, proper, Dealer antf
CUaprrwi), and he being declared a .Bankrupt .is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said

(Commission ugi-iTicd, or-^the majur part of them, on t|je IGth
and 23d of NorembiT insrnnt, and on the ? 1st of December next,
ai JPJe^ren in the Forenoon of each . day, at Guildhall , Lou-
don, ami make a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of l|is Estate and
,-Efljucfs ; whe^t-^fid where, the Creditors arc to come prepared
ti t ' j i ruve th<;ir Debts,-H|fil at. the Second Sitting to choose As-
signees, and at the Last Sitting the snid Bankrupt is
I'b-quircd to 'Knisli iiis Examinat ion, and the Creditors are to
as«*iit to or dissent from the allowance of liis Curtificale. All
jiec&wiis indebted t»> the said Bankrupt , .or that have any of his
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissiouers shall
App«iivt, biitgive notice to Mr. L. J, J. iNoel, Solicitor., Gray's
I/ra Place,

llcrehs a Commission of Biipkrupt is awarded and
issued forth agaiu«t iV.illiajy Lowndes, Joseph Robin-

son, and Henry Neild, of Manchester, in the County of .Lan-
caster, Cotton-Merchants, Dealers, and Chapmen, and they
being declared Baukrnpts are hereby required to surrender
tbemselves to I he Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on Ut.e 29th. and 30th days
<if November instant, ,anil .on the 21st of .December next, at
Two in the Af te in '>on on eacli day, at the White Bear, Man-
chester, am1 make A. lu l l Discovery anil Disclosure of their
Estate ami Effects ; when and wheretue Creditors are lo come

, )>i%|inrfd U» prove1 their Debts, and at the .Second Sittijig to
tlioose Assiguites, and at t h e Last Sitting, the said l ianknii i ts
arc •required to.lifiish their lixaiiiinntion, and tke Creditors
we to assent to or dissent from the allowance of their Certifi-
cate.' All persons indebted to the said li.inl.nipls, 01- that have
any of t l ieir Kli'eets, are not to pay or del iver the same but to
.wUout the Commissioners shall appoint , but give notice to
Messrs. Hewitt audBruckenbury, Solicitors; Manchester.

- IfTI J llevcas a CommissUm ol naukrupl is awa-nled iinil
1 \\ i'ssueil forth against Robert Say, now or late of
Tipers"Iui>j »n the 1'aihh of Ashcoit, in tlic County of Some
set, \Yhie-Mercuant, Cheesf-Moiiger, Dealer atid

and4ie being declared n Bankrupt It hereby reqtrfred to stiffen-
der -Jvimself to the Conimw«ioners in- tilt- said Coniini«sioi]
named, or the major- part of them, on the 18th and 19th
days of November instant, and oh the S1 st day of December
next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on eacli day, at the White
Hart Inn, in the City ;of Bath, and make a full- Dis-
covery and-Disclosure of his Estate and Effects j when and
where the Creditor am to coiue prepared to prove their Deb'ts,
and at the Second-Sitting to chuse Assignees, arid-at the Last
Sitting the 'suid Bankrupt is required to finish his Examiim-
tioiii and the Creditors are to assent to 'or1 dissent ftoni tlie
allowance of his Certificate. All/persohs fntfebted tO'the 8i\id
Banl(ni|vtj or khat hare any of his Effects, are* not to pay
or deliver the same btrt to whom the Commissioners sliall ap-
poipt) but give notice to Messrs. Jenkins and Abbott, No. 8,
New-Inn, London, or to Mr. John Langley, Solicitor, Bath.

WHereas a Commission- of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against George Taylor, of North Bier^ey,

in the Parish of Bradford, in the County of York, Shop-
keeper, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bauk-
rupt is hereby rerjuired to surender himself to the Commis-
sioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of
them, on the 1st of December next, at Four o'clock in t|ie
Afternoon, and on the 2d and 21st qf the same uioqth, at
Eleven o'clock iu the Forenoon, at the Old Cock Ian, ia
Halifax, in the County of York, and niake a ful l Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Kll'ects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at .the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Exa-
mination, and theCreditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall ap-
point, but give notice to Mr. Nettlefold, Solicitor, 20, Nor-
folk-Street, Strand, London, or tP Mersrs. L. aud E. N.
Alexander, Solicitors, VVade-Stre«t, Halifax.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
._ issued against John Bryan aud William Lowe Bryan,

of Grocer's Hall-Court, in the City of London, Printeis,
Dealers and Chapmen, stnd late Copartners, and they being
declared Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender them-
selves to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 13th and 20th instant, and
on the .2lst day of December next, at Ten in the Foronooa
on each of the -said days, at Guildhall, London, and ma-Itc
a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate and Ef-
fects ; when nnd where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chn'se
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupts are
required' to f i n i s h their Examination, and the Creditors a'rc
lo assent to or dissent from the allowance of their Cer t i f ica te .
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or-that have any
of the i r EITecfs, are not to pay or deliver the-same biitHn
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give nolicc'to
Mr. Townseud, Solicitor, Rouiford, or lo Mr. D. Jones, Sise-
Laue/Bucklorsbury. , . »

WHcreas a Commission of 'Bankrupt is awarded Aiid
issued forth against Simon Walker, of Birmingham,

in the County of Warwick, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman
(Partner in trade with Alexander Walker and John Walker,
of Birmingham aforesaid, and of Philadelphia, in the United
States of North America, Merchants), and he being declared
a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners .in the said Commission named, or the major
part ot t h e m , on the 29th and.30th of November instant, and
on the .2l.si day .ot December next, .at Eleven of the Cl/jck
in the Forenoon on each of t)ie said days, at thjK.Kojal Uulcl,
in Temple-Row, in Birmingham aforesaid, und make a full
Discovery anX Disclosure of his Estate and E fleets; .when
.and wheie the Cieditors are to come prepared to prove the i r
Debts, and at the Second hitting to chujt; Assignees, und at
the Last .Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to f injsh his
Examina t ion , and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his h -
fects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom tl.e
Comiiiissinneis shall ^appoint, but give notice to -Messrs.
Swain, Sevens, Maples, Pearse, and Hunt, Frederick's-Place,
OldJewiy , London, oi-'Moisfs,- Wbateley aud Son; Solicitors,

No. 17533. C
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fTll H E CorimiTssioners in n 'Commission of Banki upl
A. awarded and issued t'ortli against Daniel Stalker and.

Andrew Davenport Welch, of Lcattenhall-Strect, in the City
of London, Slopsellers, Dealers find Chapmen, intern! to meet

• vn the 13th day of November instant, at One of the Clock in
l-h« Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to receive
the Proof of a Debt under the said Commission.

T \ll E acting Commissioners in a Commission of Bank-
rupt UWHI (.led and issued forth against Gabriel James, of

Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, intern! to' meet on thw 29th day of November
instant, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the George
Jiin, in Dale -Street, in Liverpool ; when and where the Cre-
ditors of i he' said Bankrupt, who have already proved their
Debts unuer.thc said Commission, are to attend, in order to
proceed to, the cl)oice'pf an Assignee or 'Assignees, of the
estate .and effects of. the said Gabiicl .James, in the room of
Thomas Powell, one 9f the Assignees who hath become Bank-
rupt since he was elected Assignee.

r E I H E Commissioners In u| Cotiinrissinn of Bankrupt
' JL 'awarded ''and ' issued 'forth' against Robert ' Fiitch, of
Cbopei'VllowVt'rutcneli-Friars, in: the City of 'London, Wine
and 'Spirit-iVlerclrdut, 'Dealer1 and Chapman, intend to meet
•on the- t f i th day 'of Notainber, instant, at Eleven of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at GuiTdhall, London (by Adjournment
frqnj^the 2d,of No,vem,ber instant), in order, to take the Last

•]ixan>inciiTon-ot',tl(e.,,Siiid-,Ba.n|>vup,t ;., wnen and where he is
required , to surrender, hims.'elf, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure.^. his festat.e:"iind Effects, and linisli his Exa-.
rmulatioul;' anctjUie Creditors, , who have not already proved
tlieir Debt?, r are i to come prepared to prove the same, and,
witlf^tiiTo&e w.h,o have .already proved their Debts, assent to
or dissent f i ou t l i e allowance of his Certificate.

Devon, Drapers, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on
the 18th day of November instant, at Ten in the Forenoon,
.at Guildhall/London '.(bp Adjo.iunnient froiu the 2fith day of
Octob,er,.(1iast) jto)t|akt! ttlie Last .Examination of the said
^ftiiHr-uutsj^ylfp" iv[)tl )ylj,ere they are required .to surrender
them^t;lves)tand make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their
Estate and Elj'e^ts, and, finish their,- Examination ; and the
Cryflito^s, .w)iij . l^ive,'.not/already, proved their debts, are to
~ ' r i e d , J p prove the:.same, and,.with those w h o huve

',$h,*>ir ..de'bts,. are to assent to or dissent froiii
ifJjbeir, Certificate.

THE Coniniisslouers in a'Cbmmlssion of Bankrupt awardetl
and;is8ued ..iigiiin.st ^George Hudd, of Norwood, in the

€ou^tyjif.Middley^,jl^ili»ir,,Dealer and Chapman, intend to
Wet jio,.theu;13tb day,of. jNpvenaber instant, at Ten ot the
Clock yj~ tbe.Forenoun, •atr.J^uildball, London (by Adjourn-
ment Iraqi the btU day of November instant), in order
to take .the .Last- Examination' of- the said Bankrupt; when ami
where Jw is required..^ surrender hiuiself, and make a ful l Dis-
•pvery and Ujsclgsui'e of his Estate and Effects, and finish Ins
Examination; mid the Creditors, who have not already
proved >,thcir debts/.are to come prepared to prove the same,
and withj'tilpse wliu hav.e, already proved their debts, assent
tow dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

T H E Commissioners in A Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against John Meyer, of How-

ford-Ruildings-, Fencburch-Street, London, Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the I6'll) day of November
instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London f^by
Adjou*-nni«nt from tbe 21st of August last), to take the Laat
Examination of the said Banking; when and where be is
required to surr.ciidci himself, and make a ful l Discovery
and Disclosure 61 his Estate and Elfects, and finish his
Examination r and the Creditors, who have not already
•proved their debts, are t(> come prepared to prove the same,
and, with tlios'e who- h«.ve already proved their debts, assent

•to or dissent from the allowance « i f his Certificate.

f"H^ H li Commissioners in. a Commission ol Bankuipt
1 awarded and issued forth against Thomas Mendus, ol

No. 21,-Giube-Street, MikvEnd, n> the County ot Middlesex,
and late of No. 3, Little Carter-Lai.i-, Doctor's Commons, in
the City of London,.Cabinet and Bedstead-Maker, intend to
laeet on the 11th day of November instant,, at Eleven of

the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Ad-
journment from the 30th day of October last), in order to
take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when ami-
where he is required to surrender himself, and make a full
Discovery and- Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and
finish hia Examination j and the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared, to prore
the same, und, with. Ings? who have already proved their
Debts, are. to assent to or -dissent from the allowance of hit
Certificate. . . . .

T H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued against John Prentice, late of

High-Street, Whitechapel, in tbe County of Middlesex,
Grocer (but now a prisoner in the. King's-Bench Prison), in-
tend to meet on the, 20th day of November instant, at Eleven,
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from
the 2d of November instant), in order to take the Last Exa-
mination of tbe said Bankrupt ; when and where he is
required to surrender himself, and make a fu l l Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Examina-
tion ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with
those who have already proved their Debts, assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

^•^ H E Commissioners in a Commission ol Bankrupt,
M. awarded and issued forth against John llumsty Hall,

of Webb's County Terrace, in tbe Parish of Newington, in
the Coutity of Surrey, Merchant, in tend to meet on the 20th
instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by
Further Adjournment from the 6th day of November inst,),
to take the Last Examination of tbe said Bankrupt; when
and where he is required to surrender' himself, and make a full
discovery .and disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish
his Examination, and the Creditors who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
and with those who have already proved their Debts, assent
to or dissent from the allowance of bis Certificate.
1(7 J^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
JL and issued forth against Thomas Simmonds, of. Maid-

stone, in the County of Kent, Wine and Brandy-Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 20th nstant, at
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by further
Adjournment from the 30th of October last), in order to take
the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when and
where lie is required to surrender himself, and make a ful l
Discovery ami Disclosure of his Estate and Elfects, and
finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to pi-ore
the same, and with those who have already proved their
Debts, assent to or dissent f io in the allowance of bis Cei-
cate.

Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Stanley Goddard, of

Cornhill, in the City of London, Map and Chart-Seller,
Dealer and Chapman (late Partner with William Henry
Lewis), intend to meet on the 18tli of November instant, at
Ten in the Forenoon, at GuiKllull, London (by further Ad-
journment from the 2d of November instant), to take the Last
Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when and where he
is required to surrender himself, and make a full Disco*
very und Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his
examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved
iheir debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and,
with those who have already proved their debts, assent to w
dissent from the allowance of his. Cuitificate.

fl A H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bnukrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Janie» Gray, late of
W ardour- Street, Soho, in the County of Middlesex, Baker,
now a prisoner in Hit Majesty's Gaol or Prison for London
and Middlesex, in the City of London, intend to meet on the
20tli of November instanl, at Ten 'in the Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, London (by further Adjournment from the 6th instant),
in order to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt;
wlieu and where he is required to surrender himself, and
make a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate aud
K licet i, and linish his Examination ; und the Creditors,
who have noi already proved their Debts,, are to come pre-
pared to piov.e the same, and with those who have already
proved their Debts, assent to .or dissent from tbe allowance
of bis Certificate. .
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T HE Commissioners 'in. a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the Sth day of February 1813, awarded

and issued forth against John Bailey, of Reading, in the
County of Berks, Li m-n-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 7lh of December next, at Eleven o'Clock in
the Forenoon, at the Crown Inn, Reading (by Adjournment
from the 19th day ot October last), in order to make a Final
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 25th day of August 1817, awarded and

issued forth against John Thomas Belts, of Honduras-Street,
Old-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Rectifying Distiller,
Dealer and Chapman,.intend to meet on the 20lh day of No-
vember instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall),
London, (.by Adjournment from the 80th day of October last),
in order to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
who hare not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit

"of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will
be disallowed.

ff^ H fe Commissioner* In a Commission of Bankrupt ,
JL bearing date the 95th day of May 1811, awarded .and

issued forth against Thomas George Clay, late of the City of
Coventry, Ribbon-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on the l l t h day of December next, at Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Castle Inn, in the
said City, in order to uuike a Further Dividend ot the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
wilt be disallowed.

rriHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 18th day of June 1819, awarded and
issued forth against William Arasdell, late of Plaistow, and
formerly of Stratford, in the County of Essex, Baker dnd
Maltster, intend to meet on the. 14tb day of December next,
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Be-
nefit of the-said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
will lie disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt'
bearing date the £tb of May 1812, awarded ami issued

forth against William Lunn, of Saint Mary at Hill, in the
City of London, Slopseller, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 7th of December next, at Twelve o'Clock at
Noon, at Guildhall, London, to make n Further Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their DebU,
ate to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
clnded the benefit«f the said Dividend. And all Claims nut
then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the S2d day of May 1818, awarded and

issued forth against Herman Gerherd Hilbr.rs, of Saint Mary
Axe, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer aud Chapman,
intend to meet on the 14th of December next, at Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in
order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And -all Claims not then proved will be disal-
lowed.

fin H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL bearing date the 27th day of April 1816, awarded and

irtued forth against Joseph Ring, of the Parish of Tuubridge,
in the County of Kent, Grocer and Draper, intend to meet on
theSOlh instant, al Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt; when aud where the Creditors, who have not
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already proved their Delite,aro rn come pvrpnred to prove the
same, or they wi l l be excluded t h e Hone-fit, of the snid Di-
vidend. And all Claims not then proved wil l be disallowt'il.

' I M H E Commissioners In a Conmii.islfiiv of l!;<nlu u^t,
Jl bearing date the' 1st day of" April I 8 T 5 , iittfirilcii i i nd '

issued forth against Gabriel Hesse, of the Commercial Sale-
Rooms, in the City of 'London, Sugaf-Brokcr, i i i l e n d to meet
on the 30th day of November instant, at -Ten o'clock
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in oider to malie.ii
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of t h e said Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who Imvc nut already
proved the i r Debts, are to come prepared to prove Ilie
same, or they w i l l be excluded t h e Benef i t of tlie said D i v i -
dend. Autl al lClit inis not t h e n proved w i l l be, disallowed.

f l ^ H E Commissioners In a Commission of Baii l ihipi ,
JL bearing date the 271h day of November 1817, awarded
and issued forth against Edward Neuman, of Lambeth-
Marsh, in the County of Surrey, Brewer, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 30th instant, at Ten in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Further
Dividend of the Estate aud Effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
wil l be excluded the Benefit, of the .said Dividend. And. all
Claims not then proced will be disallowed.

I
1* H E Commissioners -in a Commission o'f Bankrupt,

bearing date the 14th day of September 1 Sis', awarded
and issued forth against Charles Buck, .of the Borough of
Southwark, in the County of Surrey, Hop and Seed-Mer-
chant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet ori the 4lh'of
December next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupt; whew and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal-
lowed.
rri H E Commissioners in a Commission ,,f Bau^i'iipi,
JL bearing date the tith day of July ISI2, awarded and

issued forth against James Brook, of Malton, ih the County
of York, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 30th day of November instant, at Eleven of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a
Fnrthei Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to coinv prepared to prove the-same,
or they will he excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved wil l be disallowed.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrnpr,
JL bearing date the Sth day of December 1819, awarded

and issued forth against John Kirkman, of the Wellington-
Brewery City-Road, in the County of Middlesex, Brewer,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 7th day of
December next, at Twleveof the Clock at Noon, at Guild-
hall, London, to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
will be disallowed.

'"••1 H E Commissioners in a Commission of Uini.mpr,
JL bearing date the 3d day of July 1815, aw.u .Kd and'

issued fortli against William Law, of Coptball- Chambers,
Tb.rogmorton-Street.jr in the City of London, Meiclmnt,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 20th day of
November instant, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon,
at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 22d
day of June last,) in order to make a Divide.nd ot the Estate
aud Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Credi-
tors, who have not already proved Hieir Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the sajne, or they wi l l be excluded th*
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then jirored.
wi l l be disallowed.

T^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
hearing date the 17th day of August 1815, awarded and

issued forth against Richard Outridge, of Newport, in tbe
Isle of Wight, Iron-Founder, Army Contractor, Gunsmith,
Tobacconist, Dealer and Chapman, intood to meet on the 26th
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of November instant (rind not on ttie 16t!| day of November,
at befo.ro adr-crtised), at Two in the Afternoon, at the Sun
Inn, in. N.ywpout aforesaid, in order, to make a Final Divi-
dend of the Estate and Effects uf the said Bankrupt; when
and where the Creditors, win* hav.e not already proved" their
Debts, are to come prepares} to prove the saint, or they will
b"e excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
rial Mien proved wi l l be.disallowed. . ...

f IM ,H E -Commissioners in a Commission 'of Bankrupt,
_JL bearing date the 17th day of May 181?/ awarded, and
issued forth against Henry Luft'c, of Benhall, in the County
of Suffolk, Farmer and Merchant, intend to meet on the S5tb~
day of November instant, at 'Eleven in the Forenoon, 'at the
Bull Inn, Saxuiundham, in the said County, to make a Final
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of tl iu said Bankrupt ; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove t|ie same, or they
mil be.excluded the beiieSt of the.said Dividend, And all
Claims, ikot then proved will be disallowed.

r"l! H £ Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of
JL iianlu-iipt, hea l i ng date the 27th day of April 1816,
awarded and issued forth against John Kennedy, late of
Liverpool, in the Comity of Lancaster, Dealer and Ch.ap-
man, deceased, intend to meet on the 2d of. December next,
jifTwelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Offipe.of Mr. Clements,
Solicitor, Chapel-Stret, in Liverpool aforesaid, in order to
make a Final Uividend, of the. Estat.e and. Elt'rcjts-of the, said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have no-t
ajready proved, their Debts, are. to cpn.ie prepared to prove the
s'uaie> or they wil l be: excluded t|ic BfcLicfit.of the said. Divir
dend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

f'I'IHE Commissioners in a Commission, of U H u k r u p i ,
A. bearing date the l]9th.day of April 1819f, auuinlvd and

issued forth against Thomas Taylor, o f ' t h e tiry of'Biistol,
T,abacco and Snuff-Sdler, Dealer- and Chapman, intend to
uieet on the ?d day of December next, at Twelve at Noon,
at the Commercial-Rooms, in the City of Bristol, to make a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ;

/when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
thejr Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
w/ll be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved w i l l be disallowed.

f/jMH E . Commissioners in a Commission of, BaukiMiot,
JL bearing date the 27ih day of Nqy.ember. 1.817j awarded

and issued forth against Daniel Lawrence, of> Chard, in the
fcau.nty of Somerset, LinenrDraper, Dealpr and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 2d day of December next, at
.Eleven of the Clock.in the Forenoon, at the Angel Inn,
in Chard aforesaid, in order to make a Dividend of the
instate and lilt'ects of the said Bankrupt ; when and- where
the Creditors, who have not already proved, their, Debts, are
to c.ome prepared, to prove tin: same, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then Droved will be disallowed.

f'H! H J£ Commissioners in a. Commission of Uu.nhrupt,
Jj| bearing date the 3Qlh day of, June 181-8, awarded nnu
gsued forth against Isa.iC' Baickaller Moly, of. Hawkehurch,
ia the County of Dorset, Baker, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on. the 1st day of December nest, at Twelve
o'Clock at Noon, at the Angel Inn, in Cbard, in the County of
Somerset, to make a Dividend of the Esttate and Effects
of th« said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
Hare not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benef i t of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved wil l be disal-
lowed.

fif! II E Commissioners in. a Commission of Bankrupt,
J|_ bearing date the 31st day of March 18 IS, awarded and
issued 'forth against Thomas Martin and Simon Hopkins, of
the City of Bristol, Linen-Drapers, Dealers, Chapmen, and
Copartners, intend to uieet un the 4th of December next,
at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the White Lion
Inn, in Broad-Street, in the City of Bristol in order to
make a First and Final Dividend of the Separate Estate and
Effects of the said Thomas Mnrtin, one of the said Bank-
rupts; when and where the Creditors, who have uqA already
proved their Debts, are .to come prepared to prove the same,
or- they will .be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will-be disallowed.

nnHE. Commissioners in a Commission .of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the '5th. day of December. 1 817', awarded

and issued against Thomas Kavenshaw, late of Liverpool,
in the County of Lancaster, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, iii-'
.tend to meet on the 1st day of December next, Twelve at
jNoo'n, at the Gcorgu Inn, Liverpool, to make a Final Divi--
dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; \vhen

land where the Creditors,-who have not already proved their
:Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
;be excluded the Uene'fit of the said Dividend. ' And, all
[Claims not then proved wi l l bu disallowed. . '

Hcrcas the acting Commissioners-in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued • forth - against'

David Mountague, of West-Street, West Smithfield, in the.
Ci ty of London, Soap-Manufacturer, Dealer and Cliapman,
have certified to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chan-
cellor of Groat Britain, that the said David Mountague hath in
all things conformed himself according to the directions of the.
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This
is in give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Keign, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of Hii present Majesty's Iteign,
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act?
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on o,r before the
SOtli day of November instant.

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in th? Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against,

William Mea.de.n, of Bath, in .the.County of Somerset, Qo&ckr
Maker, have certified., to tlie Right Honorable John Lwd.
EJ.don,. Lord, High Chancellor, of Gre.at l}ritiiin, t l l a t the.
said William Mtiaden hath in all things oonfurnied. himself ac-
cording to the directions of the several Ac,t$ of I'm liainent,
made 'concerning Bankrupts : This is tp gh'.-c,. notice, that, by
virtue of an Act passed in the tifyh.year, of.-l»i$ latp..Majesty's.
reign, and, also, of an Act piisscij in tjie foi ty-nii i t |»
year of His present Majesty's reign, his Cejt-jlicate will be
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct , unless cause be
jheivu to the contrary on or before the 30th.dny 'of Novem-
ber instant.

Hereas the acting Coininis'rniiers \n a Commisssion
of Bankrupt, awarded and issued forth agjiiiist

James M*:ek, late of Vine-Street, in the Parish of St. Martin,
in the Fields, in the County of Middlesex, Victualler, Deale.r.
and Chapman, have cer t i f ied to the Lord High Chancellor of
Great liritain, tha t the said James Meek hatli in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the. several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to
give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in th«'Fifth Year
of His lat.e Majesty's Keign, and also of another Act passed
in the Forty-ninth Year of His presenf; Majesty's' Ueigii, his
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed â s the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary oj) or b^foie the
30th day of November instant.

Hereas the acting Commissioners in ' a, Commission
_ _ of Bankrupt awarded and- issued forth against

George La ing, of the Commercial Sule-Rooms, M.'mcing-Lane,
in the City of London-, Merchant, Dealer and, Chapman, havo
certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
said George La'mg hath in all things conformed himself ac-
cording to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by
virtue of an Act passed in the Fif.tb Year of his late Ma-
jesty's It-eig.n, and also of an Act passe.d in the forty-ninth
year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be
ajl.oiv,cd and con firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause;
be shewn to the contrary oil or beforu the 30th day.of November,
instant.

'Hereas the acting Commissioners in tlie Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued n g u i n s t lluiald

Ma'cDonald and John Waring, both of Liverpool, in the County
of Lancaster, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Cop.aitners,
have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great liri-
tain, t ha t the said Ranald MacDonaltl hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of tlie
.several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts-?
This is to give notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in
the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of
another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year b£ liis present
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Majesty's Beign, his CcrtiOcate will be allowed and con firmed
as the said Acts direct, upless cause be s'liewij to tbt» con-
trai;y on or before the SQtli of November instant. .

T

NOTICE.

Edinburgh, November 2, 1819.

IHE Lord Ordinary officiating on the Bills, on the requi-
site- application being made, this day sequestrated the

estates, real and personal, belonging to Hogg and Brack,
Merchants and Manufacturers, in Earlston, as -a Company,
and to William Hogg and William Brack, the individual
Partners of that Company, as individuals ; and appointed their
several Creditors to meet within the house of Robert Carter,
Innkeeper, Earlston, upon Friilay the 1.9th current, at Twelve
o'Cluck at Noon, in order to name, an Interim Factor; aiid
to meet again, in the snmu place, and at tlie smne hour, upon
Friday the 10th day of December next, for the- purpose of
electing a Trustee upon the said sequestrated estates;

NOTICE.
Edinburgh, Novembers, 1819.

TI^HE Lord Ordinary on the Bills this day sequestrated the
Ji_ whole estates, real and personal, heritable and move-

ble, of the Hurlet Copperas Company, and of Mrs. Mary
Ewiag or Lightbody, and John Lightbody, both lately resid-
ing at Hurlet, in the County of Renfrew, now in GLisgmv,
the ind iv idua l Partners of the said Company ; and appointed
their Creditors to meet within tfie Buck's Heiid Inn, Glas-
gow, on Thursday the 1 I th- day of November current, at
Twelve o'clock at Noon, for the purpose of choosing an
Interim Factor; and farther to meet, at the same place and
hour, U | > i < n Thursday the 29th day of November current,
in order to choose a Trustee.

Notice to the Creditors of John Wilson and Son, Merchants
and Manufacturers, in Dunfermlinc, and of John Wilson, of
Transy, the qnly surviving Partner of that Company.

Edinburgh, November 5, 1819.

THE Trustee hereby intimates, that a state of the affairs
will lie in his hands, for the inspection of the Creditors,

until Monday the 13ih day of December next, upon which
day he will attend in Dow's Inn, Dunfermline, at One o'clock
in the Afternoon, and pay an equalizing dividend to those
Creditors who were too late for ibe former dividend, and a
farther dividend of Is. fid. per pound to the whole Creditors
whose claims have been sustained.

Notice to the Creditors of John Brown, Saddler, Merchant,
and Dealer in Leather, in Peril).

Perth, November 2, 1319.
TT AUCHLAN AITK.EN, Carrier, in Perth, Trustee on
Ji^J the sequestrated estate of the said John Brown, hereby
intimates, that at a meeting of the Ci editors of the said John
Brown held at Perth on the 2i)th October last, an offer of
composition was made, with securi ty, which was eirertained
by the meeting. Notice is, therefore, hereby given, that
another meeting of the said Creditors will be held within the
Star Inn, Perth, on Wednesday the 24th November current,
at One o'clock in the Afternoon, for the purpose of finally
deciding on said offer.

Notice to the Creditors of the Company carrying on business
as Distillers, at Ruthevglen-Bridge, under the firm of
George Brown, and Archibald Notmau, an Individual Part-
iier thereof.

Glasgow, November 2, 1819.

ROBERT LAURIE, Merchant, in Glasgow, Trustee
upon the said sequestrated estates, hereby intimates,

that at a general meeting of their Creditors held this day, in
terms of the Statute, an offer of composition was made by
the Bankrupts, which the Creditors present unanimously sus-
tained as reasonable; and that, in terms of their directions,
another meeting will be held within the Writ ing Office of
Buchanan and Todd, Writers, 175, Trongate, Glasgow, on
Tuesday 23d current, at One o'Clock Afternoon, finally to de-
termine on the said offer, with or without amendment.

NOTICE,
; Glasgow^ Novembers, »819.

HECTOR GRANT, Accountant, in Glasgow, lias been/
cohfirmeU'Trustee on the sequestrated estate of Joliu

Lawaon, • Clothier, in Glasgow; and the Sheriff has ' fixed '
Tuesday the 16th' and Tuuiday the SOlh days of November"
current,' at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon each day, within-
the Sheriff-l lei li's Office, Glasgow, for the public exasdinat-1'
tions of the Bankrupt and others connected wi th his affairs.
A general meeting of the Creditors is to be held withitt the
Trustee's Office, upon Wednesday the 1st of December next,
at Two o'Clock in tlle Afternoon; and another- .meeting, at
the same place an'd hour, upon Tuesday the I4th of
ber next, for the purpose of electing' Commissioners and in-
structing the Trustee.

The Creditors are required to lodge with- the- Trustee their
grounds of debt antl path* of verity thereto, between and the
first-mentisned meeting; certifying, those who neglect'so to
do between ond the SOth day of July next, that they will be
cut off from any share in the first dividend.

Notice to the Creditors of JowjphSfelfa 'Manfredie and Com-
pany, Dyers, at Guvau, and of Joseph/Stella Manfredie, as
an Individual. • .

Glasgow,1 October SO, 1819.

THE Trustee on the sequestrated estates of the said J. S.
Maniredie and Company, and .1. S. Manfredie, hereby

intimates, that a meeting of their Creditors will be held within
the Claremont Tavern, in Hutchison-Stieet, Glasgow, upon
the 25ih day of November next, at Mid-day, to decide finally
ofi an offer of cum position on the debts of the said Company
and Individual, in terms of the Statute.

Erratum in the last Gazette, Page 1980.
In notice to the Creditors of Alexander Maclane, Mer-

chant, in Glasgow, the hour of meeting (which was omitted)
for choosing an Interim Factor and Trustee, on 9th-and-24tU
November current, is One o'Cluck in the.After-noonv

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of Abraham North, late of Mirfield,. in the
County of York, Clothier, but now a prisoner for debt eon-
fined in His Majesty's Gaol of Roth well, in the County of
York, will be beard before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace
for the West Riding of the said County, at an adjournment of
the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, which will be
holden at the New Court-House, Wakefield, in and for the
said West Riding of the said County, on Friday the 3d day
of December next, at the hour of Ten of the Clock in t.ht

in the County of Middlesex, to which the creditors of the
said prisoner may refer ; and he doth hereby declare, that he is
ready and willing to submit to be fully examined touching the
justice of his conduct towards his creditors.

ABRAHAM NORTH.

THE Creditors of John- George Girtfiths,. late of the Town
of St. Alban's, in the County of Hertford, Surgeon, who was
lately discharged from the Prison of the Court of King's-
Bench, by v i r tue of an Act of Parliament, made and passed* in
the 53d year of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled
" An Act lor the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England,"
are requested to meet at the House of Mr. Samuel. Wildbore,,
called the Blue Boar Inn, in the Town ol Saint Alban's afore-

effects of the said John George Griffiths.:
of November 1819.

-Dated the 9th day

THE Creditors of Isnac White, formerly of Bilstow, after-
wards of Great 13arr, and late of Hall-Green, all in the County
of ^taff»rd, Giocer and Chandler, who was lately discharge*
out of His Mi-jesty's Gaol or Prison- of the Fleet,, in the City



of 'London, by rirtue of an Act of Parliament, passed ia the
53d year of the reigo of His Majesty King- George the Third,
intituled '" An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors in Eng-
land,1' are requested to meet at the Turk's Head Inn, in Wad-
nesbury, in the said County of Stafford, on the 22d day of
November instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon
precisely, for the purpose of appointing n fit person or per-
sons to be Assignee or Assignees of the estate and effects of
the said Isaac White.

THE Creditors of Joshua Newman, late of Bromyai d, in
the County of Hereford, Shopkeeper, who has taken the
benefit of an Act, made and passed the 53d year of His pre-
sent Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act for the Relief of In-
solvent Debtors in England," are requeste'd to meet at the
Sua Tavern, in the City of Hereford, on Saturday the 20th
day of November- instant, at the hour of Ten o'clock in the
Forenoon, for the purpose of choosing an Assignee or Assig-
nees of the estate and effects of tlio-said Joshua Newman."

THE Creditors .ot William Barton, late of Liverpool,
Lancashire, Coal-Dealer and Wheelwright, who has lately

discharged, out of the custody of the. Keeper of the Castle
of Lancaster, undei and by virtue of the several Acts of Par-
liament now in force for. the Relief .of Insolvent Debtors in
England, areTequested to meet at the Office of Mr. Robert
Atherton, Solicitor, Globe-Chambers, John-Street, Liverpool
aforesaid, on Wednesday the 1st d;tyof December next, in
order to choose an Assignee, or Assignees of the estate an4
effects of the said William Barton. • " •

NOTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the Creditors
of George Pauling, formerly of Shipton-un..er-Whichwbod,
in the County of Oxford, Victualler and Felknonger, who
was discharged from the Fleet Prison in the y. ar.1818, by <
virtue of an Act of Parliament, parsed in the 5Ud year of the
reign of His pie^ent Majesty, inti tuled " An Acl for the
Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England," will'b* holden at .
the New Inn, Bourton on the Water, Gloucestershire, on
Friday the 26th day of November instant, at Eleven o'clock'
in the Forenoon precisely (and not on Monday the ISth day
instant, as before advertised), in order to appoint an Assignee
or Assignees of the said Insolvent's estate and effects, and ojj
other affairs.—Dated 1st day of November 18';). _,
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